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We respectfully acknowledge the people
of the many countries and language
groups of Western Australia, and recognise
their continuing custodianship of the land
and seas on which we live and work.
We acknowledge the Elders past and
present and pay respect to the Aboriginal
communities from which they come.
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WAGPET has had an exceptional past twelve
months. Health reform has continued, and we
have seen a further consolidation of the training
providers. With significant work and strong
support from our stakeholders, WAGPET was
awarded the three year contract for GP training in
Western Australia. This is a testimony to the work
we have been doing and the outcomes we have
been delivering, something of which the Board
and I are exceptionally proud.
Our organisation is the largest we have ever been.
This year we accepted another 181 registrars,
bringing our total number of registrars in training
to a peak of 601 during the 2015/16 period.
We now support 546 supervisors who train our
registrars across 379 facilities. This has
significantly added to our training capacity. Most
importantly this is delivering doctors to our
communities where they are needed state-wide.
One of our key focuses of training is in Aboriginal
health. We now have 41 registrars undertaking
training in our Aboriginal Community Controlled
Organisations.
Our achievements are only possible because of
our key strategic partnerships. Our relationships
with state and federal health departments,
Aboriginal Health Council of WA (AHCWA),
Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
(ACRRM), Australian Medical Association (AMA),
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
(RACGP), Rural Clinical School (RCS), Rural Health
West, WA Country Health Service (WACHS) and
WA Primary Health Alliance (WAPHA) and many
others form this strategic alliance. We are all part
of the bigger picture.
Our most important partners, of course, are our
training facilities and supervisors. They are our
life-blood. This year we have seen another
128 supervisors and 40 facilities join our training
program. To them we and our registrars say a
tremendous ‘thank you’.
Very few organisations successfully undergo the
continued rate of expansion that WAGPET has
experienced. This growth has caused significant
change within our organisation; our staff numbers
have grown and the organisation has grown, with
this change transforming us into a very mature
and sophisticated organisation that is vastly
different to how we were only a few years ago.
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Special mention must be made of our senior
management staff and our Chief Executive Officer
Adjunct Professor Janice Bell. Their tireless work
is exceptional and has allowed us to deliver our
outcomes both locally and nationally.
I would also like to thank our Board for their very
hard work and strong leadership for WAGPET in
challenging times. I would like to express particular
appreciation to two of our directors whose tenures
ended in 2015 and whom have both given
significant years of service on the WAGPET Board –
Dr Andrew Png and Ms June Foulds. It has been
an immense pleasure to work with all of our Board
members both individually and collectively.
With sustained large numbers of registrars
coming through our program, our ongoing focus
will be quality training for our registrars. It will also
be on providing strong support for our supervisors
and partners, and continued work with our strategic
stakeholders. We are now looking toward winning
our next tender which will be in less than three
years. Our organisational governance review,
continued organisational restructuring, and
sustained focus on achieving the best and most
cost efficient outcomes with our partners will
continue to underpin our success into the future.
It is with pleasure I present to you our 2015/16
annual report.

Dr Damien Zilm
WAGPET Chair

INTRODUCTION
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The watershed moment in the 2015/16 year for
WAGPET was the re-signing of the contract with
the Department of Health for another three years
to deliver the Australian General Practice Training
(AGPT) program on behalf of the medical colleges,
Australia College of Rural and Remote Medicine
(ACRRM) and the Royal Australian College of
General Practitioners (RACGP). WAGPET has
always been very clear that its role is to provide an
affordable, accessible and capable workforce, and
to provide training pathways for an increasing
number of Australian medical graduates. Thus, the
highlight of the tender process was the magnitude
of support we received in the preparation of our
tender to continue this work, already 14 years long.
ACRRM and the RACGP were tender assessors and
hence unable to provide written support, however
WAGPET presented letters of commendation from
all the other key organisations in WA, demonstrating
that WAGPET delivers on behalf of all of Western
Australia. Those organisations include our referees
the RCS of WA and the AMA (WA), as well as
Australian General Practice Accreditation Limited
(AGPAL), AHCWA, Bega Garnbirringu Health
Service, Broome Regional Aboriginal Medical
Service (BRAMS), Geraldton Regional Aboriginal
Medical Service (GRAMS), GP Supervisors
Association (GPSA), Kimberley Aboriginal Medical
Service (KAMS), Mawarnakarra Health Service,
Rural Health West, WAPHA and Wirraka Maya
Health Service Aboriginal Corporation.
RESHAPING THE WORKFORCE
WAGPET undertook a significant amount of research
in 2015/16 that included the review of the AGPT
program in WA over the past decade, a review of
the consortia-driven Kimberley integrated medical
education and training program, a reprise of the
‘Maintaining an Effective Procedural Workforce’
report of 2007 and a modelling of the GP numbers
needed for the next two decades under various
scenarios.
We further investigated the way we have
regionalised the AGPT program in WA with some
directions for a more fiscally frugal future. The
consistent story is one of deep and sustained
success in reshaping the WA GP workforce, with
natural flow-on to the non-GP specialist workforce
and community access to safe, quality health care.
A CONCERTED AND COMBINED EFFORT
The success of the Kimberley program cannot
be understated, nor its continued and sustainable
contribution to Closing the Gap. While it is true
that the numbers of registrars enrolled in
Aboriginal health training (AHT) have increased
from 13 in 2006 to 41 in 2015/16, this tells only
a part of the story.

Non-GP specialists have been attracted to a shared
model of healthcare, along with Aboriginal health
workers and of course RCS WA students. We have
demonstrated unequivocally that length of training
in an Aboriginal health service dramatically increases
the likelihood of a career of working with
Aboriginal people. While there are very many who
made this a reality, WAGPET remains deeply
indebted to Professor David Atkinson, who over a
decade connected KAMS, WAGPET, WACHS and the
RCS WA, and whose vision we see played out today.
There are other areas like the Kimberley where only
a concerted and combined effort will see larger
numbers of doctors training within them and then
the regions retaining them. With WAPHA, a similar
consortium of the RCS WA, Rural Health West and
WACHS are exploring joined-up options to better
service these areas. This work becomes more
critical as the impact of up to 180 new registrars
each year is felt within the existing training model.
A NEW WAY OF ENGAGING
As numbers of registrars, supervisors, and external
clinical teachers have increased exponentially
WAGPET needs a new way of engaging with its
participants. The change to training hubs had been
delayed due to the call for a tender in May 2014 but
work has continued and will be in place for 2017.
At the same time, the move to virtual education
has continued at WAGPET and 2015/16 saw the roll
out of state-wide online learning for registrars and
supervisors. The trend is to provide education with
a stronger assessment component, allowing
registrars to benchmark themselves not only with
their peers but also with where they are in relation
to a GP Fellow. This becomes even more important
as pass rates for some exam components are not
as high as they once were. WAGPET is moving more
towards assessment to guide learning, recognising
that there is an increase in the quantity of quality
education resources being provided virtually. Our
priority is ensuring registrars are providing safe,
quality care as they develop their craft. Through
ongoing supervision and feedback, WAGPET is
working to ensure its registrars are becoming more
competent practitioners every day as they develop
their capability.
None of this happens without vision, discipline,
commitment and resilience. The support and direction
from the Board as it wrestled with a challenging year
and the hard work from the staff to get the tender
through and the exponential numbers of registrars
managed was simply extraordinary – except that
we have come to expect this from WAGPET.
As Chief Executive Officer I remain humbled and
grateful to lead such an awesome team.

Adj Professor Janice Bell
WAGPET Chief Executive Officer
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OUR ROLE

OUR VISION

WAGPET is Western Australia’s sole provider of
the Australian General Practice Training (AGPT)
program, the world-class vocational training
program for medical graduates choosing to
specialise in general practice. We deliver best
practice, innovative and flexible education and
training to support GP registrars as they develop
the necessary skills to practise safely in their
communities.

A healthy community through high quality
education and training for medical and health
professionals.

WAGPET’s regionally distributed model services
metropolitan, outer-metropolitan, rural and remote
areas based on local clinical needs. Our 10 Regional
Advisory Committees (RACs) are based across the
breadth of WA to ensure we deliver regionally
specific quality education and training.
Our organisation is one of nine Regional Training
Organisations (RTOs) in Australia contracted
to deliver the AGPT program by the Department
of Health.
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OUR MISSION
To develop competent and confident medical
and health professionals able to practise in
a variety of settings and especially in areas
of medical service need.

OUR KEY PRIORITIES AND VALUES

REGIONALISATION
Working locally to deliver
a training program that
meets the needs of each
region.

WORKFORCE
AND CAPACITY
Delivering high quality
training that meets the
growing needs of Western
Australian communities.

STAKEHOLDER
AND COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT

CONTINUOUS
IMPROVEMENT
Challenging the
status quo to ensure
that WAGPET is
always delivering the
best product and
service to our
program participants.

Engaging with our
partners and communities
to stay connected and
locally focussed.

SUBSTANTIVE EQUITY
Allocating resources to
create equitable access to
WAGPET services within
every community in
Western Australia.
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HIGHLIGHTS AND KEY STATISTICS

MAJOR
CONTRIBUTION TO
WA’S GP WORKFORCE
WAGPET has educated and
supported 1,342 GP registrars
since opening its doors in 2002
and commencing the delivery
of the AGPT program; 613 of
WAGPET’s GP registrars have
Fellowed over that time; 101 of
these are now GP supervisors.

REVIEWS REFLECT
EXCELLENCE
In pursuit of best-practice and
ongoing improvement, WAGPET
undertook a number of GP
workforce and training reviews in
2015, reflecting WAGPET’s ongoing
pursuit of excellence and
understanding of WA’s general
practice needs. Details of the
reviews and reports are on
page 23.
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BALANCING
NUMBERS

BI-COLLEGE
ACCREDITATION

As WAGPET’s number of
registrars have grown, so too
have the numbers of supervisors
and training facilities. Enrolled
registrar numbers peaked at
601 this year; supervisor
numbers (including hosptial)
moved in synergy to 546
following WAGPET’s active
recruiting drive; and GP training
facility numbers echoed these
with an increase to 379.

WAGPET successfully attained
Bi-College accreditation again
following the visit of both
Australia College of Rural and
Remote Medicine (ACRRM) and
the Royal Australian College of
General Practitioners (RACGP)
representatives in 2015.

FULL LAUNCH
A NEW WAGPET
OF THE ONLINE
BRAND
EDUCATION PROJECT WAGPET’s new brand and logo
Delivering more flexibility in
learning for GP registrars as
well as an improved way of
monitoring their training
progress, the online education
modules were fully launched in
the first semester of 2016.

were developed to re-establish
the brand and strengthen
stakeholder engagement.
The logo represents the
connections to our stakeholders
across the regions of WA.

SUCCESS OF TENDER TO DELIVER GP TRAINING
The 2014/15 Federal Budget measure, Rebuilding general practice training
and education to deliver more GPs, included changes to the delivery of the
AGPT program, including new regional training geographical boundaries (11)
and a reduction from 17 Regional Training Providers to nine Regional Training
Organisations (RTOs).
WAGPET’s success in its tender to continue the delivery of GP training through
to December 2018 gives greater stability for supervisors, registrars, the Colleges
and other stakeholders in relation to the delivery of GP training in WA.

NORTHERN TERRITORY
NORTHERN TERRITORY GENERAL
PRACTICE EDUCATION

NORTH WESTERN QUEENSLAND
GENERALIST MEDICAL TRAINING
SOUTH EASTERN QUEENSLAND
GENERAL PRACTICE TRAINING
QUEENSLAND

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
WESTERN AUSTRALIAN GENERAL
PRACTICE EDUCATION AND
TRAINING

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
GPEX
TASMANIA
GENERAL PRACTICE
TRAINING TASMANIA
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AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY/
NEW SOUTH WALES
GP SYNERGY (ACROSS THREE REGIONS)
EASTERN VICTORIA
EASTERN VICTORIA GP TRAINING
WESTERN VICTORIA
MURRAY CITY COUNTRY COAST
GP TRAINING

WORKFORCE
AND CAPACITY
Delivering high quality training that meets
the growing needs of Western Australian
communities.
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WAGPET has continually met and often exceeded its
GP placement distribution targets every year, a distribution
heavily swayed towards rural.
MEETING THE NEEDS OF WA’S WORKFORCE
WAGPET has delivered GP training across Western
Australia for 14 years. The organisation’s progressive,
adaptable and value-driven approach to delivering
GP education and training has enabled WAGPET to
successfully expand and grow to meet the rapidly
increasing GP registrar numbers.
During the 2015/16 period, WAGPET’s numbers
peaked at 601 GP registrars enrolled in the AGPT
training program with 546 supervisors supporting
them across 379 accredited GP and other medical
training facilities.
MEETING DISTRIBUTION TARGETS
WAGPET has continually met and often exceeded
its GP placement distribution targets every year,
as reflected by the 40 per cent of 2015/16 GP
registrars who undertook a rural or remote
placement in RA 2–5.
Australian Standard Geographical Classification –
Remoteness Areas (ASGC-RA) is a geographic
classification system that was developed by the
Australian Bureau of Statistics to allow quantitative
comparisons between ‘city’ and ‘country’ Australia.
‘Country’ or areas identified as ‘rural’ or ‘remote’
fall into the RA classifications of 2–5.
GP REGISTRAR APPLICATIONS
In 2015 WAGPET again took on the role of
Austrian General Practice Training National
Assessment Centre (AGPT NAC) for WA, running
Multiple Mini Interviews for candidates applying
for the AGPT program commencing
in 2016.
WAGPET interviewed 232 applicants as part of
the AGPT NAC, for which Western Australia had
180 allocated training placements for the 2016
cohort. These were made up of 115 general pathway
and 65 rural pathway placements.
AGPT PLACEMENTS
WAGPET’s available training places rose by five
to 180 in the reporting period. Of the total 181
registrars offered a place with WAGPET for the
2016 cohort, 118 entered into the general pathway
program, 63 went into the rural pathway. Two
additional registrars went into Australian Defence
Force (ADF) placements. During the reporting
period, seven 2016 cohort registrars withdrew.
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Distribution of training facilities in WA

19%
52%
29%

Distribution of GP registrar placements in WA

10%

30%

60%

RA 1
RA 2–3
RA 4–5

Registrars have continued to show interest in
specialised training options. In the reporting period,
31 registrars were enrolled in either ACRRM
Advanced Specialised Training placements or
RACGP Advanced Rural Skills Training placements
as part of the Fellowship of Advanced Rural
General Practice (FARGP).
COMMUNITY RESIDENCY PROGRAM (CRP)
WAGPET’s Community Residency Program (CRP)
concluded in January 2016. Within the final three
terms of the CRP program 121 placements were
completed. Of the 47 participants in 2015, 38
enrolled into the AGPT program.
During the 2015/16 reporting period the program
provided 498 full time equivalent (FTE) weeks of
workforce to rural areas. The most popular
placement types were Silver Chain Palliative Care
and Silver Chain Home Hospital, and the most
popular region was the Kimberley.
The program was a successful cross-organisational
collaboration and WAGPET is grateful to the many
participants who contributed to its success.
OVERSEAS TRAINED DOCTOR NATIONAL
EDUCATION AND TRAINING (OTDNET)
The Overseas Trained Doctor National Educational
and Training (OTDNET) program concluded at the
end of 2015. This program offered educational
support to overseas trained doctors who were
working in a general practice environment to
achieve GP registration in Australia.
Of the 14 doctors enrolled in the 2015 OTDNET
program, 13 completed the program and one
withdrew. One doctor achieved specialist GP
registration in 2015, with seven planning to sit
their Fellowship exams in 2016.
MARKETING AND RECRUITMENT
WAGPET’s marketing activities in 2015/16 were
primarily focused on recruiting applicants for the
AGPT program and training facilities required to
compliment the steady growth of AGPT registrars
with WAGPET.
Training facility recruitment
In 2015 WAGPET developed a targeted marketing
campaign to recruit training facilities to increase
capacity to accommodate the growing number
of registrars coming through the AGPT program.
AGPT events and information sessions
WAGPET has collaborated with various
organisations such as the Postgraduate Medical
Council of Western Australia (PMCWA), General
Practice Registrars Australia (GPRA) and General
Practice Students Network (GPSN), GP Stakeholder
Group and the Going Places Network on initiatives
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to promote the field of general practice across all
levels of the medical community in WA. These
include hospital information sessions, career
expos, medical student functions, conferences
and exhibitions.
TRIPARTITE ACCREDITATION
the Australia College of Rural and Remote
Medicine (ACRRM) and the Royal Australian
College of General Practitioners (RACGP) and the
PMCWA to certify training facilities in accordance
with their standards and requirements.
Through a tripartite agreement, WAGPET delivers
a streamlined single-process accreditation and
visitation that complies with all College and
Council requirements and reduces the impost on
the training facilities – one set of paperwork, one
visit, and one report against all three accrediting
bodies’ requirements.
WAGPET has a proactive approach to practice
accreditation, encouraging all eligible facilities
to consider becoming accredited and for existing
facilities to maintain their accreditation through
reaccreditation every three years.
OTHER PROGRAMS
Anaesthetics and Obstetrics Mentoring Program
The Anaesthetics and Obstetrics Mentoring
Program supports newly qualified GP registrars
to practise their anaesthetics and obstetrics skills
with one-on-one supervision and mentoring.
This occurs during their first six months of practice
as a GP registrar anaesthetist or obstetrician.
These programs are coordinated by Rural Health
West with funding and support from WA Country
Health Services (WACHS) and WAGPET.
Anaesthetics Training Program
During this reporting period WAGPET facilitated
four anaesthetics positions at Joondalup hospital,
two of which include six-month rotations to
Bunbury hospital. Following the successful
completion of these anaesthetics placements,
registrars will receive a Joint Consultative
Committee on Anaesthesia (JCCA) certification,
qualifying them to administer anaesthetics as part
of their rural or remote medical practice.
Obstetrics Training Program
WAGPET conducted the interviews for the GP
obstetrics program, for which registrars applied
directly to the King Edward Memorial Hospital
(KEMH).
Following the successful completion of the
Advanced/Basic DRANZCOG qualification at
KEMH, the registrars are then mentored during
their first community-based general practice or
primary rural and remote term. In the 2015/16
period there were five rural obstetric placements
in the Great Southern, Kimberley and Peel regions.

REGIONAL SNAPSHOT

GOLDFIELDS – ESPERANCE
The Goldfields – Esperance region is located in the south-eastern corner of
Western Australia. The area comprises nine local government areas: the City of
Kalgoorlie-Boulder and the Shires of Coolgardie, Dundas, Esperance, Laverton,
Leonora, Menzies, Ngaanyatjarraku and Ravensthorpe.
The Goldfields – Esperance Regional Advisory
Committee (RAC) tailors its education program
to suit the learning needs of the small number
of registrars in the region and works with local
GP practices to encourage accreditation to help
attract more young doctors to its locality.
Regional Training Highlights
Among this year’s highlights were workshops
in paediatrics (common complaints and
emergencies), womens’ health, childhood
allergies and public health.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
In the Goldfields – Esperance region, registrars
received a comprehensive introduction and
orientation into working in an Aboriginal
community, providing the registrars with a
region-specific understanding of their potential
patients and their needs.

WHAT’S NEXT?
The Goldfields – Esperance RAC is actively looking
to recruit new practices in the region to become
training facilities. The RAC is exploring the
opportunity to have WAGPET and WA Country
Health Service (WACHS) work together so WACHS
can take on registrars in both Kalgoorlie and
Esperance hospitals.
MAJOR CENTRES

POPULATION

FROM PERTH

Boulder

7,734

600 km

Esperance and
Ravensthorpe

11,432

730 km and
540km

Kalgoorlie

13,949

595 km

Kambalda,
Coolgardie and
Norseman

5,407

616 km,
557 km and
724km

Leonora Leinster

5,565

830 km

GREAT SOUTHERN
The Great Southern region starts 220 kilometres south east of Perth and runs
down to the southern coast of WA. Blessed with pristine waterways, fertile land
and rugged coastline, the region is home to the City of Albany.
Regional Training Highlights
The RAC held a registrar’s retreat, which
delivered valuable peer support time, connected
registrars from towns surrounding Albany and
provided useful teaching sessions. Other
activities included supporting existing training
facilities and development of a new Extended
Skills training placement.

WHAT’S NEXT?
The RAC plans to support well established
training facilities to excel and innovate. It will also
focus on better integration of registrars located
outside of Albany, via networking events at the
start of each semester to connect with all
registrars in the Great Southern.

Regional Development Activities
For the third year running the RAC hosted a mock
Objective Structured Clinical Exam (OSCE), which
involved seven registrars, nine medical examiners
and five medical students across seven stations.

MAJOR CENTRES

POPULATION

FROM PERTH

Albany

13,680

540 km
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Denmark

5,194

414 km

Katanning

4,598

297 km

Kojonup

4,193

256 km

Narrogin

4,219

192 km
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REGIONAL SNAPSHOT

KIMBERLEY
The Kimberley region is known for its natural beauty, from Dampier Peninsular
to the Buccaneer Archipelago and the Windjana and Geike Gorge National Parks;
the region offers GP registrars a fantastic opportunity to experience and learn
from its unique culture and environment. Training opportunities in the region
include the Broome Medical Clinic and placements through the Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Services (ACCHS) at Broome, Derby, Kununnurra
and Halls Creek.
Regional Training Initiatives
In September 2015, Virtual Health released their
report ‘Kimberley General Practice Training
Program Review’, which reflected on the
partnership between WAGPET and the Kimberley
Aboriginal Medical Service (KAMS) to manage
and oversee many aspects of the Australian
General Practice Training (AGPT) program delivery
across the Kimberley region.
The review reflected on the historic challenges
the region had experienced, like many remote
regions of Australia, in attracting and retaining
sufficient numbers of GPs; it examined the impact
of WAGPET’s partnership with KAMS, launched in
2003, to provide general practice training in the
region and the subsequent success of the
Kimberley GP training program.
The report showed from the seven initial GP
registrars who participated in the program in its
first year (2003) the number of GP registrars
working in Aboriginal health in the Kimberley had
expanded to twenty-nine by August 2015; this was
an increase of 314 per cent between 2003
and 2015.
The demonstrated success of the program
has been visible in the redressing of the medical
workforce deficiencies in the Kimberley by way
of GP registrar numbers working across accredited
training facilities; and the specific gearing of the
program toward improving access to primary
medical care and health outcomes for
Aboriginal people.
Regional Development Activities
This year there has been a concerted effort
to increase training opportunities in the East
Kimberley; this was achieved with five WAGPET
registrars undertaking training in the area.
The Derby Aboriginal Health Service training
program remained stable with registrars
requesting to be placed with the same facility
in subsequent semesters, and other registrars
requesting to return to Derby following
placements at other training facilities.
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In the West Kimberley, GP registrars were able
to participate in our first ‘Teaching on the Run’
workshop, which provided additional teaching
skills for teaching and mentoring medical
students. The next step for this program will be
extending the ‘Teaching on the Run’ program
into the East Kimberley.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
In the Kimberley, three cultural training workshops
were held in Broome and GP registrars were
additionally involved in emergency and Advanced
Paediatric Life Support (APLS) workshops.
WHAT’S NEXT?
Our primary focus will be around the Aboriginal
health training (AHT) policy and to advocate for
the continuation of funding and policy that
supports our program. We will also aim to keep
growing the program in the areas that need it,
such as Halls Creek, and to schedule more
‘Teaching on the Run’ mini workshops to build on
skills for GP registrars.
MAJOR CENTRES

POPULATION

FROM PERTH

Broome

12,767

2,230 km

Derby and Fitzroy
Crossing

8,414

2,383 km and
2,558 km

Halls Creek

3,566

2,846 km

Kununurra and
Wyndham

7,803

3,206 km and
3,216km

I am confident that ACRRM
Fellowship through WAGPET will
enable our future rural doctors
to provide a very high standard
of health care to our most remote
and disadvantaged communities.
Dr Rob Phair, ACCRM Council WA Representative

CASE STUDY

FOSTERING UNIQUE MEDICAL
SKILLS IN RURAL GPS
ACRRM COUNCIL WA REPRESENTATIVE DR ROB PHAIR

To safely care for patients in rural and remote locations, rural GPs
require highly developed clinical judgement and extended skill sets.
You might be working in a GP clinic on Monday, a rural Emergency
Department on Tuesday, using procedural skills on Wednesday,
travelling to a remote clinic on Thursday, and on call Friday night.
Rural and remote practitioners often have to
provide procedural and on call emergency medical
care which requires a significant breadth of
medical knowledge.

Rob has adopted a leadership role as the WA
representative on the ACRRM College Council,
as well as liaising with WAGPET around the
implementation of the ACRRM Primary Curriculum.

To cater for the exacting training and education
demands of this vocation and to address the
shortage of rural and remote doctors, the Rural
Doctors Association of Australia formed the
Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
(ACRRM) in 1997 to deliver rural and remote medicine
as a broad but discrete form of general practice.

“The challenge in delivering ACRRM training is that
it goes beyond office based general practice and
covers the breadth of rural practice – so there is a
lot more to cover,” Rob said. “ACRRM’s curriculum
and assessment structure are not as familiar to
many GP supervisors and medical educators,
including those in rural areas, who may have
completed training through the Royal Australian
College of General Practitioners (RACGP).”

For Rob Phair, who started his rural doctor training
in Victoria and moved to Kununurra in 2010 to
complete it, the ACRRM training pathway best
represented the full scope of rural doctor practice.
“It was clear to me early on that ACRRM was the
college most closely aligned to my training needs,”
Rob said. “In Kununurra, I was delighted to find
a strong group of dedicated rural doctors with
a commitment to education, mutual support, and
constant improvement of the services we provide.”
Rob said that ACRRM’s rural generalist model
aimed to equip its Fellows with a very broad skill
set which, when combined with adaptability and
a sense of adventure, will enable them to work
anywhere.
“ACRRM Fellows work all over WA, predominantly
in rural and remote areas which are relatively
underserviced,” he said. “They might vary the mix
of their work depending on the needs of different
communities.”
Special interests developed by ACRRM registrars
during their training might range from procedural
skills such as anaesthetics, obstetrics and surgery
through to emergency medicine, public health,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) health,
medical education, or medical administration and
leadership roles.
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Increasing remoteness brings with it great
professional challenges, but can pose problems.
For example, basic services which are taken for
granted in larger centres may not exist, and
opportunities for partners and children may be
limited.
“Beyond Fellowship, we then have to work very
hard to maintain our skills and meet credentialing
standards.”
Rob said ACRRM and WAGPET have recognised
these issues and have been working hard to
improve the rural and remote training experience
– and are making headway.
“Obviously, it’s critical for WA rural doctors of the
future that WAGPET manages this as well as
possible,” Rob said.
“I really look forward to an ever increasing WAGPET
presence in regional and remote WA, bolstered
by new ACRRM Fellows who in turn choose to
become supervisors and medical educators. I am
confident that ACRRM Fellowship through
WAGPET will enable our future rural doctors to
provide a very high standard of health care to our
most remote and disadvantaged communities.”

We are physicians, counsellors,
advocates and agents of change
for individuals, families and their
communities.
Dr Frank Jones, RACGP President

CASE STUDY

DELIVERING WELL-ROUNDED
GPS PREPARED FOR
CHALLENGES OF THE FUTURE
RACGP PRESIDENT DR FRANK JONES

The face of general practice has markedly changed over the
past three decades for Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners (RACGP) President Dr Frank Jones. The Mandurahbased GP has seen the population of the seaside city swell from
12,000 to around 90,000 people, and with it the complexity
of medical needs of its residents.
His typical patient is now more likely to be elderly
with multiple health issues on a range of different
medications. Frank believes the challenge for the
Australian health system over the next 50 years
will be how to best manage the demands of an
ageing population and growing rates of chronic
disease in the most cost effective way.
Frank said older patients were more likely to
have complex medical histories, which made
GP medicine more challenging but equally more
rewarding. He believes that investing in primary
health care and promoting GP as a formal career
would work to ameliorate the growing strain on
health budgets.
“Investing in general practice delivers the best
bang for the buck,” he said. “Not only does visiting
your GP regularly promote longevity, it is the most
cost effective health care option that costs 10 times
less than hospital care.”
Two years into the role as RACGP President,
Frank has been busy raising the profile of general
practice in the wider community through
campaigns such as ‘The Good GP’ and ensuring
the profession remains viable and adequately
supported for current and future GPs.
Frank, who has trained WAGPET registrars for
many years, believes that GPs are the only
healthcare professionals that practice whole
person, continuous care.
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“I advocate for all GPs to have conversations
not just consultations with their patients,” he said.
“Continuity of care is the gift of general practice –
we are physicians, counsellors, advocates and
agents of change for individuals, families and their
communities.”
The RACGP is responsible for setting educational
vocational standards for GP education and training,
and works with training bodies like WAGPET to
foster and deliver high quality GPs.
Frank said as the state’s only GP training
organisation, WAGPET was able to deliver a
fantastic regionalised training model that was able
to focus on individual community needs. He also
said one of WAGPET’s great achievements was its
success in encouraging GPs to get involved in the
education of new GPs.
“GPs are now teaching GPs about GP issues,”
he said.
Frank said WAGPET was fortunate to have a
talented senior leadership team, and together
with RACGP both organisations would continue
to collaborate and deliver well-rounded GPs who
were resilient, committed to lifelong learning and
be the expert generalist doctors for their patients
and communities.

CONTINUOUS
IMPROVEMENT
Challenging the status quo to ensure
that WAGPET is always delivering the
best product and service to our program
participants.
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Continuous improvement is an integral component
of all WAGPET’s business processes. This ensures that
registrars, training facilities and the wider community
receive best value from the organisation.
BI-COLLEGE ACCREDITATION
The Bi-College Regional Training Organisation
accreditation is the process by which the two
specialist Colleges, the Australia College of Rural
and Remote Medicine (ACRRM) and the Royal
Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP),
ensure that the training program delivered by WAGPET
adheres to the nationally recognised standards.
The Bi-College accreditation process was undertaken
over the 2015/16 period with visits from ACRRM and
RACGP representatives. WAGPET was again confirmed
as Bi-College accredited (through to December
2018) following the implementation of a number of
recommendations and conditions which included the
revision of the Recognised Prior Learning (RPL) policy
and the employment of an ACRRM medical educator.
QUALITY ASSURANCE (QA)
In July 2015 a quality assurance team was established
to deliver and implement the organisation’s Quality
Assurance and Improvement Framework.
The framework underpins all programs and projects
within WAGPET, resulting in an increased rigour
across service delivery and business processes
of the organisation. This also resulted in WAGPET
meeting the Bi-College accreditation conditions
and recommendations.
REVIEWS AND REPORTS ON WA’S GP NEEDS
In pursuit of best-practice and ongoing
improvement, WAGPET undertook a number of GP
workforce and training reviews in 2015, including:
• Evaluation of the Community Residency Program
(Healthfix Consulting, December 2015)
• Estimating the Future General Practice Workforce
in Western Australia, Alternative Rural Classification
Report (The University of Adelaide, December 2015)
• Independent Review of the Australian General
Practice Training Program in WA (Healthfix
Consulting, September 2015)
• Regionalised Model Review (Foulds Consulting,
September 2015)
• Kimberley General Practice Training Program
Review (Virtual Health Consulting, September
2015)
• Estimating the future General Practice workforce
in WA final report (The University of Adelaide,
August 2015).
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TRAINING FACILITY ACCREDITATION: GOING
DIGITAL TO IMPROVE ACCESS
WAGPET’s accreditation application form and
facility re-accreditation process are now web-based
to expedite accreditation. New accreditations,
from the expression of interest to accreditation,
are able to be completed in less than six weeks.
WAGPET has also started working in collaboration
with Australian General Practice Accreditation
Limited (AGPAL) to offer preliminary WAGPET
applications utilising their Accreditation Pro tool to
flag potential training facilities.
With its training provider status confirmed,
WAGPET continued to further build on its existing
training infrastructure and networks to implement
additional training improvements for stakeholders.
STREAMLINING RECRUITMENT OF
SUPERVISORS
WAGPET has expanded its pool of accredited
supervisors from 418 at the start of the reporting
period to 546 by the end of 2015/16, with the new
streamlined, web-based application form greatly
assisting the recruitment process.
WAGPET’s supervisor group is augmented by a
committed group of more than 80 External Clinical
Teaching Visitors (ECT visitors), who provide valuable
feedback, assessments and monitoring notes to
GP registrars. Many Fellowed registrars go on to
continue working with WAGPET as a GP trainer;
of the 80+ (ECT visitors), there were 34 former
WAGPET registrars and within the 546 accredited
GP supervisors, 101 were former registrars.
ONLINE EDUCATION PROJECT (OEP)
Following a successful trial of the new Online
Education Project (OEP) in 2014 with a group of
16 GP registrars, WAGPET moved to roll out online
modules to the GPT1/PRRT1 and GPT2/PRRT2
registrars in semester two, 2015.
The OEP was fully launched for all registrars
in semester one, 2016. This resulted in more
flexibility in learning for GP registrars as well as
an improved way of monitoring their training
progress for supervisors and practice managers.
WAGPET has continued to refine the user
experience of the OEP based on feedback.

An upgraded, single sign-on Portal and eLearning
platform went live on 24 June 2016 for GPT1/
PRRT1 registrars, who have adapted well to the
new platform. All registrars and supervisors will
have access as of semester two, 2016.
ALLOCATING EXTERNAL CLINICAL TEACHING
VISITS (ECT VISITS) MORE EFFECTIVELY
WAGPET migrated its ECT visits matching service
system to a new automated application system in
semester one, 2016. Prior to this system, all
matching was allocated manually.
The new system successfully matched 80 per
cent of WAGPET’s ECT requirements or visits for
semester one 2016 and the remaining matches
were manually allocated. 260 ECT visits were
completed in semester two, 2015, and 305 visits
were conducted in semester one, 2016. There
were a total 60 external visitors and 11 internal
visitors who completed the visits over the 12
month period in addition to the nine GP supervisors
who also undertook (ECT visitor) roles.
Following feedback from (ECT visitors) and
registrars, WAGPET has made further improvements
in the matching process and it is anticipated the
automatic process will deliver 90 per cent of
matching for semester two, 2016, further optimising
timing and travel for ECTVs.
ONLINE PATIENT SURVEY TRIAL
At the start of 2016, WAGPET launched an online
patient survey trial project, which was designed to
reduce paperwork and administration by the
training facilities that distribute and collect surveys.
Despite efforts to encourage patients to submit
online feedback, the paper-based option was found
to be the preferred format. As a result, the patient
survey methodology returned to a manual process.
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BRANDING AND COMMUNICATIONS
During the reporting period WAGPET redeveloped
its website, refreshed its corporate brand,
centralised communications and reinvigorated
its marketing and communication strategy to
enhance and support the changes underway
across the organisation.
Rebranding project
A new WAGPET logo was developed to re-establish
the brand and strengthen stakeholder engagement.
The concept for the logo was inspired by original
artwork created by Aboriginal artist Jordan
Lovegrove, Ngarrindjeri, previously developed for
our Innovate Reconciliation Action Plan. The artwork
represented WAGPET as a large meeting place,
reaching out to connect, support and train doctors
in communities across the 11 regions in WA.
The brand was further targeted to registrars,
supervisors, training facilities and stakeholders
with the development of sub-brands and slight
visual variations on the logo. This targeted
approach has flowed into the development of
customised ebulletins to communicate essential
program and operational information to program
participants and stakeholders.
Website and intranet
WAGPET’s website was extensively redeveloped
to provide a strong user experience (UX) focus.
The new site went live in September 2015 to
coincide with the re-branding launch.
WAGPET also developed an intranet to bring
together internal information, forms, processes
and articles as a communication platform for staff
to assist their daily activities at WAGPET.

REGIONAL SNAPSHOT

MID WEST – GASCOYNE
The Mid West – Gascoyne region is home to the City of Geraldton, coastal
towns of Carnarvon and Dongara and outback towns like Meekatharra,
Northhampton and Morawa, all of which provide training opportunities for
GP registrars.
With a new $50 million Geraldton Regional Hospital
and the St John of God Hospital, Geraldton has
excellent medical facilities. District hospitals are
located in Carnarvon, Northampton, Morawa, Three
Springs, Meekatharra and Mullewa with nursing
facilities located throughout the region.
Major population centres in the Mid West region
are Geraldton, Dongara, Kalbarri, Morawa,
Meekathara, Mullewa, Carnarvon and Exmouth.
Regional Training Initiatives
Registrars have had a high level of involvement
in the regional educational topics this year.
Highlights on the training calendar included
workshops in lower limb pathology, pain
management, skin suturing/excision techniques,
musculoskeletal pain and dementia.
Regional Development Activities
In October 2015 the Mid West Regional Advisory
Committee (RAC) conducted a mock Objective
Structured Clinical Exam (OSCE) for 12 GP registrars.
Local GP supervisors wrote and presented case
studies and the RAC collaborated with the Rural
Clinical School (RCS) students to undertake the
role of patients on the day. We believe that
providing this activity helped eight of the GP
registrars to successfully pass their Fellowship
exams in 2015/16.
There has been a huge drive to facilitate the
community integration of registrars and improve
their experience of working rurally. This initiative
has been spearheaded by Melinda and Ray
Borcherds who organised regular networking
opportunities for registrars and supervisors over
the year; Dr Borcherds is a GP supervisor at
Midwest Aero Medical.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
The Mid West regional cultural awareness
training (CAT) was developed and provided by
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Closing
the Gap team at 360 Health & Community,
providing registrars with a better understanding
of the local Aboriginal culture and heritage;
registrars were also able to undertake home
visits with the Aboriginal Care Coordinators.
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WHAT’S NEXT?
The Mid West RAC intend to repeat the mock
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
(RACGP) objective structured clinical examination
(OSCE) and are currently in the process of
planning an educational/team building weekend
in Kalbarri. Going forward CAT arrangements will
be made in August of each year ready for
delivery in December.
MAJOR CENTRES

POPULATION

FROM PERTH

Carnarvon

5,347

904 km

Exmouth

3,941

1,263 km

Geraldton

12,339

427 km

Geraldton-East

7,745

Geraldton-North

6,497

Meekathara

4,075

765 km

Morawa

4,501

373 km

GP is attracting a higher number of
females, which can impact the GP
pipeline as they are more likely to
study part time and work part time.
Associate Professor Caroline Laurence, The University of Adelaide

CASE STUDY

USING EVIDENCE BASED
RESEARCH TO MAKE THE
RIGHT DECISIONS
THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CAROLINE LAURENCE

Targeted research can help organisations to make clear,
evidence-based decisions. With this premise in mind, WAGPET
and Associate Professor Caroline Laurence from the University
of Adelaide have forged a working partnership over the past six
years to shine a spotlight on the cost of GP training and medical
workforce planning.
Caroline, who heads up the School of Public Health
at the University of Adelaide, has a long history in
general practice, including involvement in workforce
planning and rural GP recruitment.
Since 2010 Caroline has completed three research
reports for WAGPET including ‘Sustainable
Teaching in General Practice in Western Australia’,
‘Estimating the future General Practice workforce
in Western Australia’ and ‘Alternative Rural
Classification Report’.
“Applied research is useful to external stakeholders
to make better decisions,” Caroline said.
“I think WAGPET is at the forefront of this research
approach, and is using the modelling work to be
proactive about its decision on the challenges of
the future.”
Caroline said WAGPET provided a crucial building
block in the creation of a sustainable medical
workforce across the state. She said research
showed that where GPs trained had a significant
impact on where they end up working.
“WAGPET plays an important role in
understanding and showcasing WA regions
to new registrars as well as delivering local
knowledge of community needs back into wider
medical workforce planning,” she said.
Caroline’s research work is one way in which
WAGPET is exploring how to best deliver high
quality GP training in an environment of
diminishing resources.
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“At a training practice level, funding does not
always cover the cost of training new GP registrars,”
Caroline said.
“With growing numbers of students, we need to
know the true cost of teaching, what the funding
gap is and what the overall capacity of WAGPET’s
training practices is.”
The changing profile of trainees is also another
obstacle to be overcome, according to Caroline.
“GP is attracting a higher number of females,
which can impact the GP pipeline as they are
more likely to study part time and work part time,”
she said.
“We are also seeing this in the male GP workforce,
with the number of weekly hours worked going
down significantly.”
Caroline’s research continues to yield important
decision making tools for WAGPET’s leadership
to prepare for future challenges and model the
best solutions.

CASE STUDY

SUCCESSFUL COLLABORATION
KEY TO DELIVERY OF HIGH
QUALITY GP TRAINING
AMA (WA) PRESIDENT DR ANDREW MILLER

For more than 12 years WAGPET and the Australian Medical
Association (WA) have worked collaboratively to ensure that
the value of general practice is well understood and its career
path opportunities are widely known among the medical
profession, while simultaneously establishing a world-quality
GP training program.
AMA (WA) President Dr Andrew Miller said the
cooperative relationship between WAGPET and
the AMA (WA) has substantially increased the
number of GP training positions.
“WAGPET has developed an enviable reputation
in the Australian medical world, and the AMA (WA)
is proud to have been part of that growth,”
Andrew said.
“This is without doubt one of the most productive and
significant relationships in WA health and has served
medical education and training extremely well.”
WA’s far flung rural communities continue to best
served under WAGPET’s regionalised GP training
model, according to Andrew. He said it was very
important to deliver excellent GP training offering
patients in all communities access to quality
health care.
“WA health faces incredible challenges in
population distribution not experienced by other
states,” Andrew said. “WAGPET, as a WA-based
organisation, has the expertise and experience
necessary to co-ordinate high quality GP training.”
Together AMA (WA) and WAGPET are making
inroads in the maldistribution of GPs in WA
country and rural areas, however, Andrew said
WAGPET faced many challenges under the
changing health and government environment,
especially with regard to financial restraints.
“These challenges include continuing to deliver
a quality service across the vast geographical
expanse of WA,” he said. “Providing these
regional training opportunities is an essential part
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of meeting the future needs of doctors and the
WA community.”
Andrew believes that WAGPET is well prepared
to adapt to these challenges. He said the GP
training group continued to deliver a strong
performance in addressing health workforce
matters by encouraging GP training applications
and supporting more doctors to train in rural areas
by providing quality training and interesting
experiences.
“Its developmental strategy has been one of
inclusiveness and innovation, with engagement
with key stakeholders always a high priority,”
Andrew said. “As a result, the relationship
between WAGPET and the AMA (WA) is strong
and continues to grow in both range and reach.”
Andrew said together both organisations would
continue to provide a common voice and direction
to ensure the number of medical graduates
choosing general practice as a career path
continues to grow.
“This combined effort will ensure that the needs
of the profession and the community of WA will
continue to be met,” he said. “Together the AMA
(WA) and WAGPET can provide a strong voice as
advocates for quality general practice training
in WA.”

Providing these regional training
opportunities is an essential part
of meeting the future needs of
doctors and the WA community.
Dr Andrew Miller, AMA (WA) President

SUBSTANTIVE
EQUITY
Allocating resources to create equitable
access to WAGPET services within every
community in Western Australia.
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For WAGPET, substantive equity means allocating our
resources to create equity of outcomes for registrars and
the Western Australian community. This involves ensuring
policies and procedures support initiatives to encourage
training of GP registrars in areas of need and ensuring
facilities in these areas have the support required to train
GP registrars effectively.
RURAL PRACTICE PATHWAY (RPP)
The Rural Practice Pathway (RPP) provides a
specific avenue for registrars to become rural
practitioners and informs WAGPET’s ongoing
plans for training capacity, integrated training and
rural generalist medicine.
In September 2015 WAGPET commissioned Healthfix
Consulting to conduct a review of the AGPT program
in WA. A number of recommendations have come
out of the report, including:
• WAGPET to establish a GP procedural training
reference group with a brief to design the
selection, placement, and mentoring/monitoring
of program participants.
• WAGPET to consider initiating an update to the
2007 report ‘Maintaining an Effective Procedural
Workforce in Rural WA’ to identify priority areas
for responding to procedural workforce needs.
The GP procedural training reference group is
currently being undertaken by the state-wide
RPP group coordinated by WAGPET in consultation
with the state health department Medical Education
Training Accreditation Recruitment Committee
(METARC).
The updated report to ‘Maintaining an Effective
Procedural Workforce in Rural WA’ is flagged for
release later in 2016 by Healthfix Consulting.
ABORIGINAL HEALTH TRAINING (AHT)
STRATEGIC PLAN
WAGPET’s AHT Strategic Plan (2016–2018) was
approved by the Department of Health in June
2016. The plan was developed in collaboration
with the Aboriginal Health Council of Western
Australia (AHCWA). Key initiatives included:
• Providing a locally respected and regionally
appropriate cultural mentor to give support and
mentoring to Regional Advisory Committees
(RACs) and registrars within the region.
• The appointment of a cultural educator to work
with WAGPET medical educators to increase the
organisation’s capacity to deliver cultural
support and advise on cultural training.
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ABORIGINAL HEALTH TRAINING (AHT)
WAGPET had a total of 34 active accredited
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health
training facilities as at 30 June 2016. Within those
facilities, there were 46 registrars undertaking
AHT across 66 individual placements. This
provided a total of 1291.3 full time equivalent (FTE)
weeks during the 2015/16 reporting period.
Other initiatives underway during the reporting
period included:
• The establishment of a Service Level Agreement
(SLA) between AHCWA and WAGPET from
1 April 2015 to 31 December 2015.
• The launch of a Video Conferencing Pilot, which
started in semester two 2015, with the South
West Aboriginal Medical Service (SWAMS)
supporting alternative models of supervision in
AHT and allowing registrars and supervisors to
connect directly with each other.
• The ‘Bega Video Project’, a collaborative project
with AHCWA to showcase the opportunities
available to registrars when working in an
Aboriginal Medical Service such as Bega
Garnbirringu Health Service in the Goldfields.
CULTURAL AWARENESS AND CULTURAL
SAFETY TRAINING
WAGPET’s cultural awareness and cultural safety
training is designed and delivered to ensure that
when meeting the health needs of people of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander descent,
practitioners have an appropriate level of cultural
sensitivity and the ability to communicate
effectively within their specific region’s cultural
and environmental context.
There has been literature, including the 2009
‘Indigenous Health Training Review’ by WAGPET,
which consistently identifies that barriers, such as
lack of cultural sensitivity and effective
communications, have the capacity to create
situations that can be potentially life-threatening.

During the reporting period, WAGPET supported
and encouraged the RAC of each region to be
responsible for providing an orientation to the
local Aboriginal culture and opportunities for
raising cultural awareness and cultural safety
training knowledge during registrars’ GPT1/PRRT1,
and sometimes GPT2/PRRT2, placement. These
activities can be found in the regional snapshots.
RECONCILIATION ACTION PLAN (RAP)
The ‘Innovate Reconciliation Action Plan 2015–17’
(RAP) was developed in early 2015 to make a
positive contribution to closing the gap in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health.
In meeting its RAP commitments, WAGPET
attended the 2015 Rural Health West Aboriginal
Health Conference and the AHCWA Conference
for health professionals who have an interest in
and passion for Aboriginal health.
In September 2015 WAGPET sponsored a
University of Western Australia medical student
to attend the Australian Indigenous Doctors’
Association (AIDA) Conference in Adelaide.
WAGPET also fulfilled its commitment to
commission ten pieces of local Aboriginal artwork
to represent each of the ten WAGPET regions,
depicting both the role of health in the community
and reflecting on a strength or speciality of the
region, for display in WAGPET’s Bentley office.
Each year WAGPET recognises and celebrates the
NAIDOC week by inviting staff to participate in
organised activities. In July 2015 staff participated
in cultural awareness training (CAT), artwork
development and discussions around substantive
equity in the workplace and the wider WAGPET
community.
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REGIONAL SNAPSHOT

PEEL
The Peel region is renowned for many lifestyle opportunities. Located just south
of Perth, Peel has inland waterways, beautiful coastlines and nearby forests.
With a population of almost 88,000 people, Peel has numerous locations for
registrars to access GP training and excellent health facilities.
Regional Training Initiatives
This year the Peel Regional Advisory Committee
(RAC) tailored its education sessions on topics
relevant to current registrars with a focus on GP
delivered, case-based learning. The relatively
small group of GPT1/PRRT1 and GPT2/PRRT2
registrars attending regular sessions enabled
medical educators to cater for the learning needs
of individual group members.
During the year, Dr Eileen Bristol stepped down
from her role as Chair and supervisor liaison
officer. Eileen’s long tenure with the RAC and
involvement in training in the region was
acknowledged and will be missed.
Regional Development Activities
For the third year running, the Peel RAC held
a mock Objective Structured Clinical Exam (OSCE).
Five of the region’s candidates (the largest number
so far) sat the mock exam, which comprised a six
station OSCE with five short cases and one long
case. The support and involvement of local GP
supervisors was invaluable in bringing the
simulated exam to fruition.
The RAC also offered a GPT2/PRRT2 term registrar
the opportunity to be involved in the mock OSCE
for their project. The project requirements
included development of two cases, participation
in the mock OSCE as examiner, review of cases
and self-reflection. The registrar gained insight
into how to develop a case for examination and
exam techniques from an examiner’s perspective.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
In Peel, Nidjalla Waangan Mia in Mandurah hosted
the region’s cultural awareness training (CAT) in a
full day session covering Binjareb Nyoongar
heritage and historical perspective, sharing of
culture and a very poignant visit to the Pinjarra
Massacre Memorial Site. Feedback following these
activities reflected the involvement of Aboriginal
health workers and nurses from Nidjalla Waangan
Mia increased registrars’ confidence with cultural
protocols and managing health issues from
a clinician’s perspective.
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WHAT’S NEXT?
The Peel RAC aims to engage with facilities to
enhance our capacity for GP training. Ongoing
support for registrars, including exam preparation
will optimise the pass rates of the local GP
registrars. Input from our region’s training facilities
will help the RAC develop a coordinated
approach to training that supports the trainers
who provide the most important experiences for
our GP registrars.
MAJOR CENTRES

POPULATION

FROM PERTH

Boddington

2,471,

127.6 km

Harvey

2,606

141.8 km

Mandurah

80,700

72.3 km

Waroona

3,843

111.9 km

Working with WAGPET enables
WAPHA to tailor its practice support
functions so that we can better
meet the needs of general practice.
Learne Durrington, WAPHA Chief Executive Officer

CASE STUDY

WORKING TOGETHER TO
EQUIP PRIMARY HEALTH CARE
FOR TODAY AND THE FUTURE
WAPHA CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER LEARNE DURRINGTON

The successful WAGPET and WA Primary Health Alliance
(WAPHA) partnership is based on a shared goal of ensuring
the GP workforce is well equipped for primary care health care
into the future and able to meet the emergent needs of
the community.
WAPHA Chief Executive Officer Learne Durrington “WAGPET has purposefully positioned the debate
and advocated for resources that support GP
is an advocate of integrating care and service
delivery in a way that makes sense to the consumer, training, particularly in regional and remote
patient, or service recipient, and counts WAGPET
communities,” she said.
among the key relationships that underpin
“However, as the GP population increases with the
WAPHA’s success as a primary health organisation.
establishment of new medical schools it will be
WAPHA provides executive support and assistance necessary for WAGPET to prepare for the implications
to each of WAGPET’s Regional Advisory Committees at both a policy and operational perspective to
(RACs). The Alliance group works to sustain GP
enable training places to be sustained.”
training by leveraging from these links into
Learne believes WAGPET will also need to
communities by translating evident community
prepare for more potential streamlining of GP
health needs into the training environment and
training and a reduction in the resources to meet
examining equity of access, differing general
individual GP training requirements. Other future
practice models and the diversity of needs of
challenges include a growing medical workforce
communities across WA.
that seeks to practise in outlying suburbs, rural
“Working with WAGPET enables WAPHA to tailor
and remote areas; the sustainability of general
its practice support functions so that we can better practices in rural and regional communities; and
meet the needs of general practice”, Learne said.
the reliance on overseas trained doctors in these
areas.
“Alongside Rural Health West with WAGPET, we take
a coordinated approach to practice support and
The mutually beneficial working relationship
practice development and, importantly, GP training.” between both organisations is set to continue.
Both organisations possess a state-wide footprint
and play a key role in medical workforce planning
and identification of emerging demands in rural
communities.
Learne said WAGPET was well positioned to tailor
the models of GP training and education to the
locality and have visibility over systemic matters
such as quality, sustainability and effectiveness,
while also using its state-wide reach to achieve
cost effective delivery.
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“There is no doubt that WAPHA and WAGPET
require an enduring relationship that enables our
shared objectives – creating a GP workforce
equipped to meet healthcare needs as well as new
models of primary care,” she said.
“As WAPHA begins to articulate a more strategic
workforce agenda, which includes GPs and allied
health, there is no doubt that WAGPET will have a
key role in that strategy development over time.”

STAKEHOLDER
AND COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT
Engaging with our partners and communities
to stay connected and locally focussed.
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As Western Australia’s sole provider of the AGPT program,
WAGPET is well positioned to connect with stakeholders
across the medical workforce, community and government.
We proactively engage with other key stakeholders to
provide strategic direction and resources to identify local
medical needs, training pathways and provide feedback to
governments.
GP STAKEHOLDERS GROUP
WAGPET is a founding member of the GP
Stakeholders Group, a dynamic coalition of
organisations in WA with an interest in general
practice. Now in its seventh year of collaboration,
the GP Stakeholders Group has earned a national
reputation for setting the benchmark on how
major health organisations can effectively work
together around a common interest.
This year the Group successfully re-shaped the
‘one-stop’ website, www.careergp.com.au, which
provides a streamlined expression of interest
acquisition process in addition to attending a
number of key marketing and recruitment events.
The participating GP Stakeholder Group
organisations of 2015/16 included:
• Aboriginal Health Council of WA (AHCWA)
• Australian Medical Association (WA) Inc. (AMA) WA
• Australian College of Rural and Remote
Medicine (ACRRM)
• Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
(RACGP)
• Rural Health West (RHW)
• University of Notre Dame Australia (UNDA)
• University of Western Australia (UWA)
• WA Country Health Service (WACHS)
• WA Primary Health Alliance (WAPHA)
• Western Australian General Practice Education
and Training (WAGPET)
Australian General Practice Training (AGPT) review
WAGPET’s commissioned report, ‘Independent
Review of the Australian General Practice Training
Program in Western Australia’, conducted by
Healthfix Consulting, was released in September
2015.
This assessment of the delivery of the AGPT in
Western Australia over the past ten years provided
a number of recommendations that WAGPET has
committed to implementing, including:
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• Providing a leadership and coordination role
in the pursuit of establishing ten dedicated
GP procedural training facilities in anaesthetics
and obstetrics for rural practice.
• Work towards establishing a GP procedural
training reference group involving RACGP, ACRRM,
WACHS, Rural Health West and recipient hospitals
such as King Edward Memorial Hospital.
• Initiate an update to the 2007 report
‘Maintaining an Effective Procedural Workforce
in Rural WA’ to identify priority areas for
responding to procedural workforce needs.
• Work to protect the ongoing role AGPT has made
in the Kimberley in stabilising and reversing GP
workforce shortages while encouraging positive
changes to further contribute to maintaining an
effective GP service in the region.
• Increase the focus in the Kimberley on cost
management and develop an effective
engagement strategy with the Commonwealth
Government, emphasising the fundamental
achievements of the Kimberley model in improving
the available medical workforce, medical services
and health outcomes in the remote region.
Since the release of the report, WAGPET has
initiated or implemented many of these
recommendations.
WAGPET AWARDS
The annual WAGPET awards celebrate the
outstanding contribution of our registrars,
prevocational doctors and training facilities to
general practice training in WA.
The 2015 GP Registrar of the Year
This award was given to Dr Elizabeth Gray in
recognition of her strong commitment to excellence
in general practice education, quality of care
provided to patients and the wider community.
Dr Elizabeth Gray was nominated for her exceptional
care and follow up both in and outside of practice
hours, and her thorough and holistic approach to
managing acute problems and chronic conditions,
preventative health and screening tasks.

During her recent placement at Walter Road East
General Practice, Elizabeth analysed the practice’s
performance in diabetes management. This project
involved interrogation of the practice database
and working with the database vendor to develop
appropriate queries, and manually verifying
extracted data from more than 200 records for
the diabetes management project.
The Prevocational Community Medicine Award
This was awarded to Dr Byron Manning,
an Australian Defence Force (ADF) registrar,
as a tribute to his commitment to patients and the
practice, teaching and learning and to the status
and profile of community medicine.
Byron was recognised for his high level of clinical
skills, sensitive awareness of patients’ social
backgrounds and isolated living conditions and
commitment to their ongoing healthcare during
a 21-week Community Residency Program (CRP)
rotation in GP, acute medicine and Aboriginal
health, which were undertaken at the Roebourne
and Nickol Bay Hospitals.

The 2015 Training Practice of the Year
This was awarded to Walter Road East General
Practitioners in commendation of the quality of
teaching provided, the support given to registrars
and the overall commitment of the facility staff to
GP registrar training.
The facility was nominated for successfully
introducing registrars into the practice and carefully
supporting them to learn policies, procedures and
protocols, and freely offering knowledge and
assistance.
Walter Road East General Practitioners is a busy,
independent Bayswater practice led by Dr Rohan
Gay and his team and it has been an accredited
training facility for 13 years.
NATIONAL AWARDS
WAGPET was well-represented on the national
stage in the 2015/16 reporting period with
standout members of its GP registrar, GP
supervisor and training facility community
receiving recognition (see table below).

NATIONAL AWARDS
RACGP National GP Supervisor of the Year

Dr Cathryn Milligan, GP supervisor at Margaret River
Surgery

RACGP National General Practice of the Year

Collie River Valley Medical Centre

RACGP Rose Hunt Award

Prof Max Kamien, WAGPET Board Member 2001–2002

PMCWA Junior Doctor Award

Dr Nicholas Gilbert (CRP 2015)

Rural Health West Outstanding Hospital Doctor

Dr Suzanne Phillips, GP supervisor at Broome Hospital
Health Service

Rural Health West Above and Beyond –
Community First, for thirty years of service

Dr Michael Comparti, GP supervisor at Doctor Foster &
Associates’ Bunbury Medical Centre

Rural Health West Remote and Clinically
Challenging Medicine

Dr Christina Herceg, GP supervisor at Broome Regional
Aboriginal Medical Service

Rural Health West Outstanding Service to Rural
and Remote Health

Dr Barney McCallum, GP supervisor based in Kalgoorlie
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PILBARA
The Pilbara region is the gateway to the Australian outback and is the perfect
place to discover the unique artwork, history and culture of the local Aboriginal
people. The region has many natural attractions such as the Dampier archipelago,
Karijini National Park and the Millstream – Chichester National Park.
There is a district hospital in Karratha and a newly
built regional hospital, the Hedland Health Campus,
in South Hedland.
Regional Training Initiatives
The Pilbara Regional Advisory Committee (RAC)
took advantage of the increase in registrar numbers
to run a regional education program; this included
training in penile problems and emergencies, and
metabolic and renal disease in paediatrics and
palliative care. Each regional education session
had between two and three registrars, all events
were evaluated and the feedback was extremely
positive.
Regional Development Activities
This year the Pilbara RAC successfully managed
the transition of regional executive officer (REO)
support to WA Primary Health Alliance (WAPHA)
from the former Kimberly Pilbara Medicare Local.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
The Pilbara RAC worked in partnership with
cultural educators, WAGPET medical educators
and local Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Services (ACCHSs) to promote Aboriginal health
training (AHT) and deliver cultural awareness
training (CAT) activities.
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WHAT’S NEXT?
The Pilbara is very excited about the continual
development of training opportunities in its region.
It has always been an excellent area for registrars
wanting to pursue the Fellowship of the Australia
College of Rural and Remote Medicine (FACRRM)
and it is now able to broaden its appeal by offering
a diverse number of training facilities such as
Christmas Island with immigration medicine and
training at the new Karratha Super Clinic.
MAJOR CENTRES

POPULATION

FROM PERTH

Karratha

16,476

1,537 km

Newman

5,478

1,186 km

Port Hedland

4,393

1,638 km

Given that our life expectancy is much
lower than mainstream, it is critical
that WAGPET is heavily involved in
working towards Aboriginal people
being more healthy.
Danny Ford, Cultural Advisor and Kambarang Services consultant

CASE STUDY

MAPPING THE PATH TO
IMPROVED HEALTH FOR
ABORIGINAL FAMILIES
CULTURAL ADVISOR AND KAMBARANG SERVICES CONSULTANT DANNY FORD

For Aboriginal people, a visit to a mainstream clinic or hospital
is often a difficult experience due to poor access and low
awareness of cultural issues among health care providers. This
problem of low health service access is compounded by the high
prevalence of health issues among Aboriginal people compared
to the wider Western Australian population.
WAGPET cultural advisor and Kambarang Services
consultant Danny Ford said the underlying issues
that create welfare dependency, poverty and poor
health among Aboriginal people would require a
multi pronged long term approach.
“The biggest challenge is that mainstream models
of healthcare don’t quite work for many Aboriginal
people hence the creation of Aboriginal Medical
Services,” Danny said.
“Aboriginal Medical Services are still very important
but in 2016 Aboriginal people need to have choices
of accessing health services.”
Danny, who is a board member on the Aboriginal
Alcohol and Drug Service, Clontarf Foundation and
Polly Farmer Foundation, believes WAGPET has
an important role in improving Aboriginal health
outcomes and teaching GPs to provide services
that Aboriginal people were comfortable accessing.
“Given that our life expectancy is much lower than
mainstream, it is critical that WAGPET is heavily
involved in working towards Aboriginal people
being more healthy,” he said.
In his role as a WAGPET cultural advisor Danny
talks to Aboriginal people about the existence of
WAGPET while also assisting WAGPET in how to
engage with and service the Aboriginal community
and individuals.
“WAGPET is an important organisation so it needs
to be more widely known in the Aboriginal world,”
he said.
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“Within WAGPET itself, the work we do places
Aboriginal health at the forefront of peoples
minds, which leads to better relationships and
improved services.”
Danny, who was born to Noongar parents in York,
previously worked in the public service for around
28 years in the family support and child protection
area, and the Aboriginal housing area. He has
seen the devastating impact of alcohol and drugs
in Aboriginal families.
“I maintain that for my mob to recover well from
the lingering impacts of colonisation, the issue of
alcohol and drugs needs to be addressed by us
with culture as a cornerstone to any programs,”
he said.
Danny believes that WAGPET’s AHT program and
cultural advisor initiative was working towards
delivering long term change.
“I think the next step is to take stock of what
has occurred so far and reshape the model going
forward to ensure WAGPET remains effective,”
he said. “I am keen to be a part of WAGPET’s
future.”

CASE STUDY

CHANGING THE
CONVERSATION AROUND
ABORIGINAL HEALTH
KAMBARANG SERVICES PRINCIPAL MARILYN MORGAN

A long physiotherapy career in the bush and a decade working
in Aboriginal economic development informed Marilyn Morgan’s
passion to change conversations around the lamentable
Aboriginal health, education and justice statistics.
Together with her friend and colleague Danny Ford,
who had a long career as an Executive Director in
the WA government including child protection,
Aboriginal housing and Aboriginal affairs they
founded the independent consultancy Kambarang
Services to practice and promote new an innovative
pathway to solutions that had resilience, hope,
opportunity, good will and reconciliation at the
core of strategies.
“I am often despairing at the state of Aboriginal ill
health, no amount of good western model medicine
has improved the Aboriginal health landscape,”
Marilyn said. “The evidence does not support
improved health outcomes over five decades,”
Marilyn said despite well-meaning people and
programs designed to help Aboriginal people,
the structural problems were endemic – cycles of
Government, lack of coordination and agreement
between State and Federal jurisdictions and the
lack of resources – and, sadly, nothing changed.
“It was a natural progression as myself and Danny
got older (and maybe wiser) that if we were going
to make any meaningful social change and improve
Aboriginal health and community outcomes, it would
not be from a position within government,” she said.
“we have been successfully delivering programs
with great outcomes for the last eight years and
getting real change at many levels from policy
development to service delivery.
Today Karambang Services works with WAGPET to
demystify Aboriginal ways of working and clearly
articulate successful methodologies in the approach
to Aboriginal engagement, attraction and retention
of Aboriginal people to GPs as primary health care
providers and employers of Aboriginal people in
clinical or administration roles.
“It has been extremely rewarding to work with
WAGPET as it has provided a direct line of
communication to the future GP’s who will be the
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ones to lead and implement the strategies to Close
the Gap,” Marilyn said. “There are approximately
90,000 Aboriginal people in WA and only a small
percentage manage their health through primary
health care practitioners. The majority of Aboriginal
families manage their health via hospital emergency
departments when they are very sick.”
Karmbarang Services aims to strengthen cultural
knowledge around communication, Aboriginal
cultural protocols, sensitivity and awareness, and
educate GPs about the barriers that Aborginal
people face when seeking primary health care and
solutions to those barriers. The ultimate aim of the
partnership is to increase numbers of Aboriginal
families attending GP clinics and engaging with
health promotion and prevention strategies.
“I hope to see innovative evidence based research
being undertaken in GP settings that demonstrates
Aboriginal engagement with GP and primary health
care models delivers solutions to the current
Aboriginal chronic health statistics,” Marilyn said.
“Our work with Aboriginal Community informs us that
patients are seeking a family centred model of care,
where the practice has a family centred feel and
Aboriginal people are considered part of the family.”
Marilyn said the real challenge was designing and
introducing models of care that were patient centred,
embedded in principles of social and emotional
well-being (SEWB) and having those models of
care accepted, validated and implemented by the
medical profession.
Marilyn is of Western Arrente descent and has
lived in Noongar Country for 40 years. She is an
Honoured Member of the Australian Physiotherapy
Association, a member of the National Health
Leadership Forum, the peak body advising the
Federal Government on Closing the Gap and a
Director of Clontarf Football Foundation and
Australian Football League (AFL) SportsReady.

It has been extremely rewarding to
work with WAGPET as it has provided
a direct line of communication to the
future GPs who will be the ones to
lead and implement the strategies
to Close the Gap.
Marilyn Morgan, Kambarang Services Principal

REGIONALISATION
Working locally to deliver a training program
that meets the needs of each region.
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The successful delivery of WAGPET’s GP training program
is reliant on understanding the training capacities, available
infrastructure and resources within an individual community.
By regionalising its operational structure, WAGPET customises
its service to match local community needs and deliver
regionally relevant services. This approach guarantees that
the diversity of each of WAGPET’s 11 regions is catered for.

WAGPET’s work across the 11 regions is supported
by 10 Regional Advisory Committees (RACs) –
three in the metropolitan/outer metropolitan area
of Perth (Perth Outer Metro South, North and East
and Wheatbelt) and seven in the rural areas of WA,
including Great Southern, Goldfields – Esperance,
Kimberley, Mid West - GascoynePeel, Pilbara and
South West.
The RACs provide a broad knowledge base to help
meet needs specific to their region and are made
up of a supervisor liaison officer (SLO), a registrar
liaison officer (RLO) and a regional training advisor
(RTA) as well as an education consultant (EC) and
a regional program manager (RPM) from WAGPET’s
Bentley office along with members from the local
health community.
WAGPET’s Perth-based Bentley office provides
core education and training assistance as well
as administrative support and training
coordination for the 11 regions. Each region’s RAC
additionally develops and delivers regionally
relevant education and support for registrars and
supervisors conducting face-to-face and/or
teleconference meetings throughout the year, with
the Bentley office providing the foundation and
structure for regional delivery of training programs
to ensure training, education and support is
relevant to community needs, and ultimately
ensures WAGPET registrars provide a safe and
competent service for their local communities.
REGIONALISATION REVIEW
WAGPET contracted Foulds Consulting to review
its regional model in 2015 and the final report
was presented to the Board in September 2015.
The report findings were broadly supportive of
WAGPET’s regionalisation model.
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The report states:
Regionalisation has served us well over the
10 year period, and the Review has recognised
that Regional Advisory Committees (RACs) are at
various stages of development and sophistication.
In saying this, it is now clear that in several regions
there is an appetite for change and for RACs to
become more strategic at the local level and to
work across the key training organisations in the
regions. This resonates the thinking at WAGPET to
deliver a more proactive and regionally responsive
AGPT program in the regions.
– Foulds Consulting, September 2015, ‘Independent Review of the
Australian General Practice Training Program in WA: 2004–2014.
Regionalised Model Review 2015 Project, page 4.

The report supported the continuation of the
regionalisation model, building strong relationships
with representatives from each region and ensuring
training, education and support is relevant to the
region’s needs and enabling registrars to provide
a safe and competent service.
THE PROGRAM TRAINING HUB MODEL
Initial recommendations following the Foulds
Consulting report supported the establishment of
regional managers in each region to support the
RACs, and a thorough analysis of this model
demonstrated that an alternate model may better
support supervision capacity and be more
sustainable.
Enabling WAGPET to build on the strong
relationships within the regions and support
relevant education and training initiatives.
WAGPET subsequently undertook a review of
successful regionalisation models implemented in
other training organisations nation-wide in 2016.
A program training hub (PTH) model was explored
as a reliable archetype for supporting connectivity
to regions in addition to providing training facilities,
registrars and other stakeholders with a single
dedicated WAGPET contact with comprehensive
local knowledge as a reliable contact point.

This would enable WAGPET to meet the desired
benefits of regional managers in a cost-effective
and efficient manner, and enable WAGPET to build
on the strong relationships within the regions and
support relevant education and training initiatives.
WAGPET commenced the planning and
implementation of the program training hub (PTH)
model in 2016, anticipating a full transition by
semester one, 2017.
REGIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
WORKSHOP DAY
Thirty four Regional Advisory Committee (RAC)
members gathered in February 2016 to attend the
RAC workshop day.
The day commenced with a welcome by WAGPET
Vice Chair Dr Penny Wilson, followed by
presentations by two keynote speakers, the Royal
Flying Doctor Service Western Operations Director
of Medical Service Dr Stephen Langford and Save
the Children UN Ambassador Ms Danika Caylon.
WAGPET Chief Executive Officer Adj Prof Janice
Bell provided an update of WAGPET’s regional
education planning and policy changes, which
was followed by the 2015 Awards Ceremony, and
presentations from each of the regions.
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POM EAST AND WHEATBELT
The Perth Outer Metropolitan East region includes the inner metropolitan suburbs
of Bayswater, Mt Lawley, Nedlands, and Perth and the outer metropolitan areas of
Ballajura, Lockridge, Kalamunda and Midland. This Regional Advisory Committee
(RAC) area also takes in the Wheatbelt, which is home to more than 72,000 people
and has available training locations in Toodyay, Lancelin, Narembeen and Moora.
Regional Training Initiatives
This year the RAC hosted a diverse and detailed
range of regional education workshops, including
a skills development day to build practical
registrar skills. These efforts were rewarded with
solid attendance at all events, positive feedback
on presenters and topics chosen and more
informed planning for future events.
Regional Development Activities
Recognising the limitations placed on trainees
and supervisors in a general practice setting,
the RAC developed a workshop that focused on
practical skills delivered in a rotation-based
format with the support of a number of experts
in procedural work in local general practice.
The workshop, which attracted 14 registrars and
four trainers, was run in November 2015 and
included hands-on experience of joint injections,
suturing and the management of foreign bodies
in eyes and ears.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
The Wheatbelt and POM East was able to deliver
its cultural awareness training (CAT) in a new
format this year, with assistance from the
Wheatbelt GP Network. Registrars, members of
the RAC and staff from WAGPET visited Northam
to learn about Aboriginal heritage and history of
the area from local people and also visited
important cultural sites around the town, sampled
traditional Aboriginal cuisine and joined
discussions about the limited access to health
care that Aboriginal people face, particularly in
rural areas.
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WHAT’S NEXT?
The RAC will continue to deliver a comprehensive
regional education program that is registrarfocused and driven by feedback. The RAC will
liaise with local supervisors to make them aware
of RAC activities in the region. The group also
plans to develop appropriate succession plans
and build its resource list.
MAJOR CENTRES

POPULATION

FROM PERTH

Merredin

5,070

259 km

Moora

4,642

174 km

Narrogin

4,731

192 km

Northam

10,557

97 km

Rural GPs use a wide range of
clinical skills in order to practice
effectively and safely in rural
areas and for many, this results
in wonderful job satisfaction.
Tim Shackleton, Rural Health West Chief Executive Officer

CASE STUDY

ENCOURAGING GENERAL
PRACTITIONERS TO TAKE UP
REWARDING SERVICE IN
THE COUNTRY
RURAL HEALTH WEST CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER TIM SHACKLETON

Research undertaken by Rural Health West has confirmed that
most GPs in rural and remote Western Australia are very satisfied
with their jobs and the main reason for this was being able to
practise interesting and challenging medicine, according to Rural
Health West Chief Executive Officer Tim Shackleton.
The former Royal Flying Doctors Service (RFDS)
Western Operations Chief Executive Officer,
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) Regional
Director, WAGPET Board member and Chairman,
and Katanning boy said rural GPs typically
experience diverse clinical practice and often
establish long-term relationships with patients
that sometimes stretched across generations.
“Rural GPs use a wide range of clinical skills in order
to practise effectively and safely in rural areas and
for many, this results in wonderful job satisfaction.”
Tim said.
However, the challenges of geographical and
professional isolation often overshadow the benefits
of rural GP practice, and impinge on the ability of
small country towns to attract and maintain stable
and sustainable medical services.
As head of WA’s rural health workforce agency,
Tim is focused on the attraction and retention of
health professionals into rural and remote
communities across the state.
“Having worked in the WA rural health sector for
many years, I have a strong appreciation of the
challenges rural health agencies have delivering
safe, reliable health services, particularly in more
remote locations”.
Each year, Rural Health West recruits around 50
GPs to the bush and works with practices, local
governments and other health agencies including
WACHS to ensure that their experiences are as
positive as possible.
Tim said WAGPET was a really important
organisation in rural WA because it is responsible
for training our future GPs and encouraging them
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to practice in areas of disadvantage, particularly
in Aboriginal communities and remote locations.
“WAGPET trains the future health workforce and
the more GPs that are trained in the bush, the
more that are likely to return to work in the bush,”
Tim said.
“As a single training provider, WAGPET is also able
to get a whole of state view to identify areas of
need and deliver consistent training standards.”
Tim said the changing and dynamic Australian
government funding environment and increased
medical graduate numbers presented future
challenges for WAGPET, however, he believes the
organisation was well prepared for change.
“WAGPET has reflected on the way it operates and
has modelled different funding scenarios,” he said.
“The organisation is supported by good leadership
and good governance.”
According to Tim, WAGPET is uniquely placed in
the state’s public health landscape because it has
real insight into how changes in public health and
medical training policies impact on rural
communities.
“Rural Health West is really keen to continue
working with and strengthening its support for
WAGPET through its workforce planning and supply
of programs as well as creating place-based
workforce solutions for communities with serious
workforce shortages,” he said.

Dr Mary Wyatt | Registrar Advisory Group Chair

REPORT FROM THE REGISTRAR
ADVISORY GROUP CHAIR
The Registrar Advisory Group (RAG) consists of a
group of enthusiastic registrar liaison officers
(RLOs), experienced ex-registrars, and the Board
representative for registrars from all ten WAGPET
RACs who have a passion for general practice.
Over the past 12 months I have had the honour of
chairing this group of dedicated registrars and
I have recently stepped down as chair. Dr Alison
Soerensen, who is also currently the Peel RLO will
start this role at the beginning of July 2016. There
have been several changes to RLOs over the past
year; however each region has had representation
in this group over this period. This group has
overseen projects and initiatives that aim to
benefit the training and education of all WAGPET
registrars and prevocational doctors.
The last 12 months have been about stability
following the award of the regional training
organisation (RTO) tender to WAGPET. As a result
we have been very fortunate as registrars in
Western Australia to have had as little change as
possible to our education and training. WAGPET
have also committed to a stronger relationship
with registrars and RLO’s by inviting the chair of
this group to attend the monthly clinical
leadership meeting. This has ensured that any
changes to the program were able to be
discussed with the registrar representatives, and
has allowed RLOs to provide feedback to this
group in a timely fashion.
Exam success has been a major issue for
registrars over the past two years and as a result
the RAC created a registrar resource website
which is now available on the eLearning platform.
It is a registrar driven project which has collated
several study resources, Fellowship and wellbeing
resources and will continue to develop with the
needs of each registrar cohort.
Another project this group has initiated was the
recognition that regional and remote registrars
may at times feel isolated and have issues forming
study groups. Once again the online study rooms
was trialled however as the uptake was very poor
this project was abandoned.
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Wellbeing of registrars continues to remain
a focus of this group. All RLOs have run events
throughout this year which have allowed
registrars within regions to make connections and
in some cases formed very successful study
groups. Of particular interest to this group has
been the GPT1/PRRT1 registrars in new training
facilities and WAGPET has worked with us to
make sure that registrars are well supported in
this new phase of their career and training.
On a national front I attended the annual GPRA
conference #FGP16 in Brisbane. At this annual
event registrars from all over Australia meet for
two days to discuss issues relating to registrar
wellbeing, rural training needs, and training
standards. Some of the major issues that continue
to be discussed at a national level included
capacity and exam issues.
This innovative group will continue to advocate
for and support registrars throughout the regions,
and look forward to developing further projects
to support the education and training of registrars
in Western Australia.

Dr James Turner | Supervisor Advisory Group Chair

REPORT FROM THE SUPERVISOR
ADVISORY GROUP CHAIR
As I write this report I have the theme of the
recent national gathering of GP educators ringing
in my ears: Embracing the Future.
Like all regional training organisations (RTO)
across the country WAGPET has been navigating
a period of significant change and is right now on
the cusp of a significant transition to a new regional
structure as well as a new education program for
the first year of GP training. Both changes promise
significant improvements in fostering the
relationship between WAGPET and training facilities
as well as promoting consistent educational
coverage for the foundational training year.
With any change there are challenges, particularly
for large organisations. It is encouraging to see
strong leadership and commitment from the team
at WAGPET to manage this new beginning and
ensure that the benefits are fully realised at the
coal face in the training facilities setting.
I have no doubt that our team of supervisors are
capable of embracing the changes because of
their dedication and commitment to training the
next generation of GPs as well as the adaptability
and flexibility which is prevalent in the general
practice context.
A high point in the last year was the recently held
supervisor conference. The Supervisor Advisory
Group (SAG) gave strong support for holding this
event after a five year hiatus. An excellent
conference provided opportunity for reflection,
learning new skills, sharing wisdom and
experiences for the 200 supervisors that were
able to attend. I was struck again by the
wonderful goodwill amongst supervisors, the
generous sharing of wisdom, the optimism in the
face of challenges.
Supervisors came away motivated and renewed
in their desire to continue their task of training in
their own practices, reminded again that they are
part of a large team across the state connected
through WAGPET.
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The SAG, with its 10 supervisors representing
the diverse regions across the state continued
to provide essential input at a strategic and
operational level to WAGPET. SAG members are
the pulse on the ground, providing a real
perspective across such diverse regions that can’t
possibly be fully anticipated from central office
without their input. I have the privilege as the SAG
chair of representing the perspective of supervisors
at the monthly clinical leadership group meetings.
This leadership team is seeking to understand the
supervisor perspective at every point in its planning
and program delivery and actively listening to this
practice based perspective.
To our excellent team of 450 supervisors
connected through WAGPET, I hope you are also
excited and ready to embrace the future! I have
great respect for the skilled and important work
that you do.

REGIONAL SNAPSHOT

OUR VISION
A healthy community through high quality education
and training for medical and health professionals.

POM NORTH
OUR The
MISSION
Perth Outer Metropolitan (POM) North region stretches from central Perth to
the northern
beachmedical
suburbs
To develop competent
and confident
andof Quinns Rocks and Mindarie. The region includes
the City
and most
of the City of Stirling and covers an area of
health professionals
ableoftoWanneroo
practise in a variety
of settings
and especially830
in areas
of medical
service need.
square
kilometres.
Regional Training Initiatives
This year the Regional Advisory Committee (RAC)
provided an interactive and fun regional education
schedule for registrars. Training sessions were
built around case based learning and idea sharing
and resulted in supportive education sessions
where registrars could share ideas and interact
with their peers.

OUR KEY PRIORITIES

Regional Development Activities
Registrars received the opportunity to participate
in an exam preparation workshop. Regular
networking events were held at the end of
education sessions to encourage registrars to
interact. The RAC also hosted high quality
supervisor education events to support supervisors
in the region. The RAC hosts a twice yearly mock
Objective Structured Clinical Exam (OSCE) to help
registrars in their preparation for the exam.

Feedback from this course suggests that it
provides candidates with a last minute “checkup”
in the weeks prior to sitting the exam.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
POM North registrars were provided with a full
day of cultural awareness training with WAGPET’s
Cultural Advisor, Danny Ford, examining how
historical and current issues – medical and
non-medical – impact on local Aboriginal
communities and underlined the importance
of cultural safety.
WHAT’S NEXT?
The RAC will continue to strive to provide great
registrar education. Going forward, it would like
to explore new ways of supporting candidates
who are struggling with exam preparation.

POM SOUTH
The Perth Outer Metropolitan (POM) South region covers the Rockingham-Kwinana
and Canning Divisions of General Practice and the Fremantle GP Network.
Regional Training Initiatives
The majority of the regional educations sessions
in the POM South region were delivered by GPs
in the following areas: musculoskeletal medicine,
physiotherapy, occupational health, dermatology,
difficult doctor/patient relationships and women’s
health. The knowledge building sessions
sucessfully attracted between 11 and 19 registrars.
Regional Development Activities
The RAC held a Regional Development Day –
“Health and History Reprised” – to increase
interaction between supervisors and registrars,
encourage region members to network and
develop friendships and promote the region.
The event, which was an amalgamation of the
Regional Development Activity, a GP supervisor
education event and a regional training session,
featured a one hour guided walk through
Fremantle with a focus on the medical history
of the area and the developing colony, followed
by a three-course historical themed dinner with
informative presentations from Carnegie Group
Chief Executive Officer Karl Bullers, Curtin
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University School of Pharmacy Emeritus Professor
Bruce Sunderland and Associate Professor Peter
Winterton, GP.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
POM South registrars were provided with a full
day of cultural awareness training (CAT) with
WAGPET’s Cultural Advisor, Danny Ford,
examining how historical and current issues –
medical and non-medical – impact on local
Aboriginal communities and underlined the
importance of cultural safety.
WHAT’S NEXT?
The RAC will continue to manage the growth of
its region by focusing on RAC membership,
succession planning and fuller engagement from
all stakeholders. The group intends to develop
and implement a localised, comprehensive
education program, promote networking and
relationship building with current and prospective
regional stakeholders and provide ongoing
provision of timely and effective support to the
WAGPET community.

REGIONAL SNAPSHOT

SOUTH WEST
The South West region includes the city of Bunbury, popular coastal towns
of Busselton and Margaret River and picturesque farming communities of
Bridgetown, Collie and Pemberton. The region offers excellent long term job
prospects for GPs and features good support with laboratories, imaging and
specialist backup.
The South West has had a growth in training
place capacity across regional and rural towns.
The RAC supports the distribution of training
places across the region and is encouraged by
the number of registrars expressing interest in
training in our region.
Regional training is supported by experienced
GPs with a passion for formal teaching as well
as regional consultants providing GP-focused
teaching in their area of expertise. The feedback
from GP supervisors and registrars reflects that
this appears to be a good balance.
Regional Development Activities
The South West RAC provided face-to-face
support for recently accredited training facilities
to assist with managing the demands of having a
registrar for the first time.
The group ran a South West supervisor mentoring
project to ensure that supervisors had the right
information, advice and support to provide a quality
and committed training facilities. It also hosted
regional supervisor education in semester two,
2015. These activities have encouraged excellence
in teaching and supervision of registrars, and
supervisors have reported increased confidence
in advising registrars on ways to prepare for
different components of the exams.
During the year the RAC worked on connecting
the region’s large group of registrars, who are
spread over a large geographical area, with
organised social activities.
Regional Aboriginal Health Training Activities
South West Regional cultural awareness training
(CAT) was provided by the South West Aboriginal
Medical Service and the Aboriginal community in
collaboration with the RAC to give registrars an
appreciation of the similarities and differences
between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal culture,
as well as awareness of Nyoongar values, beliefs
and priorities. The opportunity to focus on
Aboriginal health in general practice gave
registrars further opportunity to apply their
cultural understandings in a practical setting and
begin to comprehend the complexities of
Aboriginal health.
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WHAT’S NEXT?
The focus for the coming year will be providing
experiences and resources to facilitate the high
achievement in Fellowship exams for South West
candidates. The plan is to present registrars with
an information sheet at the beginning to the term
with a list of suitable websites and workshop
details available outside of the formal WAGPET
run training program that they can explore to
round out their education. The RAC intends to run
more tailored CAT and develop a better sense of
camaraderie within the registrar group in the
South West.
MAJOR CENTRES

POPULATION

FROM PERTH

AustralindLeschenault

14,843

159 km

Bunbury

17,111

179 km

Busselton

21,898

228 km

Capel

4,688

196 km

College Grove and
Carey Park

6,521

179 km

Collie

9,128

202 km

Eaton and Pelican
Point

10,238

179 km

Gelorup-Stratham

9,997

179 km

Koombana

6,894

179 km

Manjimup

5,415

301 km

Margaret River

7,322

274 km

GOVERNANCE

OUR GOVERNANCE
As an independent not-for-profit company,
WAGPET is run by a Board of Directors, elected
from WAGPET’s membership.
As at 30 June 2016, WAGPET had 65 primary and
five associate members. The composition of the
Board reflects the whole-of-state training program
in Western Australia and comprises a crosssection of expertise in medical, regional,
education and training, and business arenas.
Directors as at 30 June 2016:
• Dr Damien Zilm, Chair, Finance & Risk
Management Committee, Nominations
& Governance Committee
• Dr Penelope Wilson, Vice Chair, Nominations
& Governance Committee
• Dr Peter Maguire, Nominations & Governance
Committee
• Dr Jonathan Mortimer, Nominations
& Governance Committee, Finance
& Risk Management Committee
• Mr Christopher Pickett, Finance Director,
Finance & Risk Management Committee
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Appointments that occurred and/or ceased
during the year:
• Dr Andrew Png – was director as at
01 July 2015, ceased 13 November 2015
• Ms June Foulds – was director as at
01 July 2015, ceased 13 November 2015
• Mr Timothy Shackleton - was director as at
01 July 2015, resigned 13 February 2016
• Dr Felicity Jefferies – appointed 13 November
2015, resigned 12 April 2016.
The vision, mission and guiding principles
of WAGPET are set by the Board. They describe
the fundamental purpose for the existence of
WAGPET and the way we exist in our context.

WAGPET BOARD

Dr Damien Zilm | Chair

Dr Penny Wilson | Vice Chair

Dr Damien Zilm is a general practitioner with over
eighteen years’ experience who works both rurally
and in the metropolitan area. Damien has spent
most of this time working in the Kalgoorlie and
wider Goldfields area both in private practice and
hospital work, and went on to become medical
coordinator of a Boulder corporate practice.

Dr Penny Wilson is an ex-registrar of WAGPET,
having attained Fellowship with the Royal
Australian College of General Practitioners
(FRACGP) in August 2012, and is currently
working as a district medical officer at Broome
Hospital.
In addition to clinical duties, Penny has been
involved in the teaching and mentorship of
medical students, junior doctors and GP
registrars, and is an accredited DRANZCOG
Advanced GP obstetrics supervisor, an examiner
for the RACGP Objective Structured Clinical
Exam (OSCE) and a University of Western
Australia student mentor. With a commitment
to improving the health of communities through
a strong primary care sector, Penny believes
general practice is the cornerstone of this care
and that high quality teaching and training is
the foundation on which it is built.

Damien graduated from the University of Western
Australia in 1998 and became a Fellow of the
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
(RACGP) in 2005, and the Australian College of
Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM) in 2014.
He is a procedural GP with special interests in
emergency medicine, occupational, palliative,
geriatric, chronic disease medicine and Indigenous
health. In addition to working in Kalgoorlie,
Damien also regularly works in Northam, Laverton,
Leonora and Bassendean, and has worked in
Esperance and Derbarl Yerrigan (Swan River).
Damien is on the Board of WAPHA as Chair of the
Country Primary Health Network, and a supervisor
with Remote Vocational Training Scheme (RVTS),
and former Chair of the Goldfields Midwest
Medicare Local. Damien has been on the
WAGPET Board since 2007 and during this time
held the positions of Supervisor Advisory Group
(SAG) representative, Nominations and
Governance Chair, Vice Chair and Chair.
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Dr Peter Maguire | Supervisor Representative

Dr Jonathan Mortimer | Registrar Representative

Dr Peter Maguire’s background in general
practice spans over 30 years, including ten years
full time in procedural practice in Byford, followed
by eighteen years part time in clinical practice,
mainly in Claremont, while also pursuing a career
in medical education. Currently practising rurally
in Narrogin, Peter also holds a sessional
appointment as a medical coordinator for the Rural
Clinical School (RCS). Peter has been involved in
medical education for more than 20 years, firstly
as a member of the RACGP Education Committee,
then as a medical educator with the various
General Practice vocational training programs,
and most recently with WAGPET (2005-2009).
Peter has supervised GP registrars in Claremont
and Narrogin, and has been involved in student
teaching since the 1980s, including time spent as
the RACGP President. With a very strong interest
in supporting rural general practice training, Peter
is particularly keen to see greater opportunities
for rural procedural practice. Peter joined the
WAGPET Board in 2011 as the Supervisor Advisory
Group (SAG) representative, and has served as
Nominations & Governance Chair, GP Supervisor
Representative, Vice Chair and Chair.

Dr Mortimer is a GP and an ex-registrar of
WAGPET, having attained Fellowship with the
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
(RACGP) in 2015. He has worked in a mix of rural
and urban areas and is currently working in
Northam. With a long history of doctor-in-training
representation, he was a member of the
Australian Medical Association (AMA) Doctors-inTraining Committee for five years, and currently
represents the junior GPs on the AMA Council of
General Practice, a position he has held for the
last three years. In 2014 he was a member of the
WAGPET Registrar Advisory Group (RAG) and is
keen to continue his focus on improving the
training experience and quality of WA general
practice training.
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Mr Chris Pickett | Finance Director
Chris Pickett has 30 years’ experience at senior
management level in the government and not for
profit sector and more than sixteen years working
in primary health care management, including
serving as Deputy Chief Executive of the Goulburn
Valley Division of General Practice, Chief
Executive Officer of the Pilbara Health Network
and Chief Executive Officer of the Kimberley
Pilbara Medicare Local. Chris has a strong interest
in rural and remote health and the unique
challenges faced in delivering comprehensive
health care services in country WA, particularly
the maintenance of a robust and effective
workforce. Chris is a graduate of the Australian
Institute of Company Directors and has held a
number of Board positions, including his roles as
a Director of the West Australian General Practice
Network (WAGPN) and since July 2012 a Director
on the Board of WAGPET. Chris is currently
providing health consultancy services through his
company Spirit Health Consulting.
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EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS

Adj Professor Janice Bell | Chief Executive Officer

Trina Pitt | Company Secretary

Adjunct Professor Janice Bell completed her
Fellowship of the Royal Australian College of
General Practitioners (RACGP) in 1998. Prior to
joining WAGPET as Chief Executive Officer,
Janice worked with GP Education Australia, a
company of the RACGP, as National Manager for
Continuing Professional Development, Australian
Medical Council Examination Training and
Innovation. She was the State Director for the
RACGP vocational training during the handover
to WAGPET.

Trina Pitt has worked for WAGPET since 2004
and was Corporate Services Manager from the
beginning of 2006, until being appointed to the
role of Chief Financial Officer in 2015. Trina has
an Accounting degree from Curtin University,
is a graduate member of the Australian Institute
of Company Directors and an associate member
of Governance Institute of Australia Ltd having
completed studies in Applied Corporate
Governance.

With tertiary qualifications in Arts and Education
as well as Medicine, Janice has run her own
management consultancy and worked in senior
positions in human resources, training and
education with various state government
departments including Education, Health and
Community Development. Janice is a member of
the RACGP and Chair of its Expert Committee for
Post-Fellowship Education, National Rural Faculty,
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
Faculty and the Special Interests Faculty. She is
on the WA Reference Board of the Australasian
College for Health Services Managers,
a graduate member of the Australian Institute of
Company Directors and an Australian Medical
Association (WA) Executive member. She is
adjunct professor with Curtin University, and
Chair of the Curtin Medical School Advisory
Board, and the External Reference Board of the
University of Notre Dame Australia (Fremantle)
medical school. Janice was awarded the RACGP
Rose-Hunt Award, the highest award for services
to the general practice profession in 2011.
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Trina has had experience in both not for profit and
for profit organisations in a wide range of
industries including health, finance, publishing
and sales both in WA and abroad.

FINANCIALS
FINANCIAL REPORT
Income for the year under review totalled $23,647,146. During the 2015/16 financial year
WAGPET received grant funds from the following sources:
• Department of Health, Commonwealth for:
oo Australian General Practice Training (AGPT) program
oo Salary support for GP registrars undertaking training placements in Aboriginal Medical
Services (AMSs); and
oo Aboriginal health training (AHT) Strategic Plan.
oo Overseas Training Doctor National Education and Training (OTDNET) program
• Department of Health, Western Australia, for the Community Residency Program (CRP)
(to end of 2015 training year).
INCOME STATEMENT
Income Statement for the year ended 30 June 2016
2015/16
$23,647,146
$( 321,127)
$(5,047,510)
$(235,426)
$(5,097,949)
$(7,132,113)
$(1,139,770)
$(4,358,641)

2014/15
$22,509,248
$(274,731)
$(4,599,044)
$(78,395)
$(4,519,994)
$(8,277,070)
$(1,125,638)
$(3,892,008)

$(23,332,535)
$314,611

$(22,766,881)
$(257,633)

Governance & Compliance
Overheads & Administration
Promotion & Marketing
Core Program Delivery
Doctors In Training Placement Costs
and Subsidies
Regional Program Delivery
GP Registrar Salary Support for
Aboriginal Medical Service Placements

1%
22%
1%
22%
30%

Revenues from ordinary activities
Governance & Compliance
Overheads & Administration
Promotion & Marketing
Core Program Delivery
Doctors In Training Placement Costs and Subsidies
Regional Program Delivery
GP Registrar Salary Support for Aboriginal Medical
Service Placements
Total Expenditure
Change in assets
EXPENDITURE
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5%
19%

Expenditure by Region
Expenditure directly attributable to regional areas totalled $8,657,211 in 2015/16 ($9,940,371 in
2014/15) excluding GP registrar salary reimbursements for AMS placements. The expenditure
includes regional program delivery, costs associated with the Regional Advisory Committees (RACs)
and expenditure related to the placement of GP registrars and prevocational doctors (including
practice payments, teaching allowances, travel, education, relocation and rental subsidies) and GP
supervisor professional development and education.
EXPENDITURE
Region
Central Wheatbelt
Goldfields – Esperance
Great Southern
Kimberley
Mid West – Gascoyne
Peel
Perth & Outer Metro – East
Perth & Outer Metro – North
Perth & Outer Metro – South
Pilbara
South West

$
3%
4%
7%
23%
7%
5%
8%
15%
14%
5%
9%

Average cost per region per fulltime equivalent week of training
$3000

Avg cost per FTE week 2015/16
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Aboriginal Health Training – GP Registrar Salary Support
$4,358,641 for the financial year ending 30 June 2016 has been paid to our AMS to support the
salaries of GP registrars training with them. This represents 18.68 per cent
of total expenditure in the financial year.
WAGPET continues to exercise judicious management over all funds provided for general practice
education and training.
Auditors Accru Page Kirk and Jennings provided an unqualified audit report for the financial year.
Copies of the audited financial report are available to members on request.
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REGIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(RAC) MEMBER LIST 2015.2–2016.1

GOLDFIELDS

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Keen Cheok

Dr Jessica Stillwell

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr Lorin Monck

Dr Lorin Monck

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Juliette Frost

Dr Juliette Frost

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Lucia Chaitezvi

Ms Lucia Chaitezvi

Education Consultant

Dr Kaye Atkinson

Dr Kaye Atkinson

Regional Program Manager

Ms Vada Ng

Ms Vada Ng

GREAT SOUTHERN

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Kevin Fontana

Dr Kevin Fontana

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr James Turner

Dr James Turner

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Amanda Villis

Dr Amanda Villis

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Noelene Robinson

Ms Noelene Robinson

Education Consultant

Dr Murray Nixon

Dr Murray Nixon / Dr Erica Clarke

Regional Program Manager

Ms Dina Snyman /
Ms Anastasia Limawan

Ms Anastasia Limawan /
Mr Brian Gallacher

Member

Mr Robin Surridge

Mr Robin Surridge

Member

Prof Peter Kendall

Prof Peter Kendall

Member

Dr Darcy Smith

Dr Darcy Smith

Member

Ms Sian Bushell

Ms Sian Bushell

KIMBERLEY

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Madeleine Phillip / Dr Emma
Marshall

Dr Madeleine Phillip /
Dr Emma Marshall

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr Christina Herceg

Dr Christina Herceg

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Julia Matassa

Dr Julia Matassa

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Candice Lawrence

Ms Candice Lawrence /
Ms June Gulati

Education Consultant

Dr Denise Findlay

Dr Teresa Tierney

Regional Program Manager

Ms Samantha Korzec

Member

Dr Lauren Turner

Dr Lauren Turner

Member

Dr David Forster

Dr David Forster

Member

Dr Catherine Engelke

Dr Catherine Engelke

Member

Dr Robert Phair

Dr Robert Phair

Member

Dr Sally Singleton

Dr Sally Singleton

Member

Prof Jeanette Ward

Prof Jeanette Ward

Member

Dr Jennifer Allen

Dr Jennifer Allen

Member

Dr Siew-Lee Thoo

Dr Siew-Lee Thoo
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MID WEST

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Chesna Heydenrych

Dr Chesna Heydenrych

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr Tonya Constantine

Dr Tonya Constantine

Regional Training Advisor

Dr James Quirke

Dr James Quirke

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Amy Ryan

Ms Amy Ryan

Education Consultant

Dr Wence Vahala

Dr Wence Vahala / Dr Murray Nixon

Regional Program Manager

Ms Isabel Broderick

Ms Isabel Broderick

Member

Dr Naomi Brooks

Dr Raymond Borcherds

Member

Dr Stuart Adamson

Dr Naomi Brooks
Dr Stuart Adamson

PILBARA

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Sarah Gane

Dr Sarah Gane

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr Francois De Salve-Villedieu

Dr Francois De Salve-Villedieu

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Stephanie Breen

Dr Stephanie Breen

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Lesley Allardyce

Ms Sharon Sewell

Education Consultant

Dr Colleen Bradford

Dr Colleen Bradford

Regional Program Manager

Ms Nadine Corbett /
Mr Dean McNair

Mr Dean McNair

Member

Dr Alex Ramirez

Ms Winny Henry

Member

Dr Seema Basil

Ms Kate Clarke

Member

Mr Des Martin

Dr Alex Ramirez

Member

Ms Joan Hicks

Dr Seema Basil

Member

Ms Jo Haplin

Mr Des Martin

Member

Ms June Councillor

Ms Joan Hicks

Member

Ms Linda Richardson

Ms Jo Haplin

Member

Ms Angie Boyes

Ms June Councillor

PEEL

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Alison Soerensen

Dr Alison Soerensen

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr Eileen Bristol

Dr Naomi Jupp

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Samuel Fazio

Dr Samuel (Sam) Fazio

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Sharlene Hindmarsh

Ms Sharlene Hindmarsh

Education Consultant

Dr Victor Tan

Dr Victor Tan

Regional Program Manager

Ms Georgina Ledwidge

Ms Georgina Ledwidge /
Mr Brian Gallacher

POM EAST AND WHEATBELT

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Julia Lockett

Dr Julia Lockett

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr Michael Civil

Dr Michael Civil

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Laura Carija

Dr David Adam

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Annie Young

Ms Annie Young /
Ms Sarah Teshome

Education Consultant

Dr Laura Carija / Dr Rebecca
Doedens

Dr Rebecca Doedens

Regional Program Manager

Ms Trina Pitt

Ms Trina Pitt / Mr Brian Gallacher

Member

Ms Suzanne Juniewicz

Member

Dr Viswanatha (Harry) Madikeri
Ramaraju
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POM NORTH

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Ramons Lapuz

Dr Yvette Tan

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr Richa Tayal

Dr Richa Tayal

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Timothy Koh

Dr Timothy Koh

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Carol Watkins / Ms Annie Young

Ms Annie Young /
Ms Shirley Teshome

Education Consultant

Dr Wence Vahala

Dr Wence Vahala /
Dr Melissa Morrison

Regional Program Manager

Ms Breeze Zammit /
Ms Kate Hammond

Ms Kate Hammond /
Ms Taylor O’Dea

POM SOUTH

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Mary-Therese Wyatt

Dr Beverly Teh

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr William (Bill) Sands

Dr William (Bill) Sands

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Jonathan Dalitz

Dr Jonathan Dalitz

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Jane Butcher

Ms Shirley Teshome

Education Consultant

Dr Esther Lomas

Dr Esther Lomas

Regional Program Manager

Ms Norehan Razak

Ms Norehan Razak /
Ms Victoria Hudock

SOUTH WEST

2015.2

2016.1

Registrar Liaison Officer

Dr Louisa Case

Vacant

Supervisor Liaison Officer

Dr Brenda Murrison

Dr Brenda Murrison

Regional Training Advisor

Dr Peter Wutchak

Dr Peter Wutchak

Regional Executive Officer

Ms Sharlene Hindmarsh

Ms Sharlene Hindmarsh

Education Consultant

Dr Teresa Tierney

Dr Colleen Bradford

Regional Program Manager

Ms Pranita KC

Mr Brian Gallacher

Member

Dr John Ward

Dr John Ward
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COLLABORATION WITH LOCAL
STAKEHOLDERS

COMMITTEE/GROUP

MEMBERSHIP

Australasian College of Health Service Management
(ACHSM) WA Board of Reference

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

Anaesthetics Mentoring Committee

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training

Australian Medical Association (WA) Council

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

Australian Medical Association (WA) Executive

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer
(Honorary Secretary)

Australian Medical Association (WA) Executive Ethics

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

Australian Medical Council (WA) Council of
General Practice

Dr Damien Zilm, WAGPET Chair

Curtin University Medical School Advisory Board

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer
(from March 2016)

Department of Health, WA – Clinical Senate

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer
(from June 2016)

Department of Health, WA – State Medical and Dental
Workforce Committee

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer;
Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training

General Practice Stakeholders Group

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer; Mr Dean
McNair, Chief Operating Officer; Ms Claire Fortune,
Marketing and Communications Manager

GP Obstetrics Western Australia Advisory Group

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training

Postgraduate Medical Council of Western Australia
Accreditation Committee

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training;
Dr Murray Nixon, Senior Medical Educator

Postgraduate Medical Council of Western Australia
Full Council Committee

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training

Princess Margaret Hospital Diploma of
Child Health Committee

Dr Murray Nixon, Senior Medical Educator

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners WA
Faculty

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

Rural Practice Pathway Committee

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training;
Dr Kaye Atkinson, Clinical Director of Quality and
Assessment; Ms Georgina Duke, Marketing and
Communications Officer

Rural Health Agency Reference Group

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

Rural Health West Education Committee

Dr Teresa Tierney, Senior Medical Educator

University of Notre Dame Australia (Fremantle)
External Advisory Board

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

WA Country Health Forum

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training

WA Country Health Service Prevocational Education
Accreditation Training Committee

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training

WA Medical Education Training, Accreditation and
Recruitment Committee (WA METARC)

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training
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NATIONAL CONFERENCE AND
WORKSHOP PRESENTATIONS

CONFERENCE/WORKSHOP

DATE

PRESENTER

TOPIC

Rural Medicine Australia 2015

29/10/2014

Dr Colleen Bradford

The Rural Practice Pathway in
Western Australia
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NATIONAL WORK –
COMMITTEE/GROUP

COMMITTEE/GROUP

MEMBERSHIP

Regional Training Organisation Network (renamed as at
31 May 2016 from ‘Association of Chief Executives’)

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
Association of Chief Executives Working Group

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training

Australian Medical Education Network

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer; Dr Colleen
Bradford, Clinical Director of Training; Dr Kaye Atkinson,
Clinical Director of Quality and Assessment; Dr Murray
Nixon and Dr Teresa Tierney, Senior Medical Educators;
Dr Laura Carija, Dr Peggy Leung, Dr Esther Lomas and
Dr Victor Tan, Medical Educators; Denise Findlay
(to October 2015).

Australian Medical Education Network Education
Subcommittee

Denise Findlay (Chair) to October 2015.

Directors of Training Committee 2015,

Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training
(Chair, 2015);

Lead Medical Educator Committee (LMEC) 2016

Dr Colleen Bradford, Deputy Chair LMEC 2016

General Practice Registrars Australia Registrar Liaison
Officer Network

Dr Mary Wyatt, Registrar

General Practice Supervisor Liaison Officer Network

Dr James Turner, Supervisor

General Practice Training and Education (GPTEC)
Education Committee (2015)

Dr Murray Nixon, Senior Medical Educator

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
National Standing Committee Education
(ceased September, 2015)

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer;
Dr Kaye Atkinson, Clinical Director of Quality and
Assessment

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
Expert Committee Post-Fellowship Education

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
Expert Committee Pre-Fellowship Education

Dr Kaye Atkinson, Clinical Director of Quality and
Assessment

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
National Rural Faculty

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Faculty

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer;
Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
Special Interests Faculty

Adj Prof Janice Bell, Chief Executive Officer;
Dr Colleen Bradford, Clinical Director of Training
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COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services
Aboriginal Health Council of Western Australia
Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
Australian General Practice Accreditation Limited
Australian Medical Association (WA)
Australian Medical Students Association
Curtin University
Commonwealth Department of Health
Department of Health Western Australia
General Practice Registrars Australia
General Practice Stakeholders Group
General Practice Supervisors Australia
Going Places Network
Postgraduate Medical Council of Western Australia
Primary Health Care Networks (Dept of Health)
Regional Advisory Committees
Registrar Advisory Group
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
Rural Clinical School Western Australia
Rural Health West
Supervisor Advisory Group
Tertiary and Regional Hospitals
University of Notre Dame Australia
University of Western Australia
WA Country Health Service
WA Primary Health Alliance
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ACCHO

Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation

ACCHS

Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services

ACRRM

Australian College of Rural And Remote Medicine

ADF

Australian Defence Force

AGPAL

Australian General Practice Accreditation Limited

AGPT

Australian General Practice Training

AHCWA

Aboriginal Health Council of Western Australia

AHT

Aboriginal health training

AIDA

Australian Indigenous Doctor's Association

AMA

Australian Medical Association

ARST

Advanced Rural Skills Training

AST

Advanced Skills Training

CAT

Cultural awareness training

CLG

Clinical Leadership Group

CRP

Community Residency Program

CM

Cultural mentor

DOH

Department of Health

ECG

Education Consultants Group

ECT VISIT

External clinical teaching visit

ECT VISITORS

External clinical teaching visitors

FACRRM

Fellowship of the Australian College of Rural And Remote Medicine

FARGP

Fellowship of Advanced Rural General Practice

FRACGP

Fellowship of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners

FTE

Full time equivalent

GP

General practice / practitioner

GPET

General Practice Education And Training

GPN

Going Places Network

GPS

GP Stakeholder Group

GPSN

General Practice Students Network

GPT

General practice term

IT

Information Technology

JCCA

Joint Consultative Committee on Anaesthesia

KAMS

Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Service

KEMH

King Edward Memorial Hospital

LMS

Learning Management System

ME

Medical educator

MMM

Modified Monash Model
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MSAND

Medical Students' Association of Notre Dame

NAC

National Assessment Centre

NAIDOC

National Aboriginal and Islander Day Observance Committee

OEP

Online Education Program

OTD

Overseas trained doctor

OTDNET

Overseas Trained Doctor National Educational And Training (program)

PGPPP

Prevocational General Practice Placement Program

PMCWA

Postgraduate Medical Council of Western Australia

POM

Perth Outer Metropolitan

PRRT

Primary Rural and Remote Training

QAT

Quality Assurance Team

RA

Remoteness Area

RAC

Regional Advisory Committee

RAG

Registrar Advisory Group

RACGP

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners

RAP

Reconciliation Action Plan

RCS

Rural Clinical School

RFDS

Royal Flying Doctor Service

RLO

Registrar liaison officer

RMO

Resident Medical Officer

RPM

Regional program manager

RPP

Rural Practice Pathway

RTO

Regional Training Organisation

SAG

Supervisor Advisory Group

SLA

Service Level Agreement

SLO

Supervisor liaison officer

TA

Training advisor

UX

User experience

WACHS

WA Country Health Service

WAGPET

Western Australian General Practice Education and Training Ltd

WAMSS

Western Australian Medical Students' Society

WAPHA

WA Primary Health Alliance

2015.2

Semester two 2015

2016.1

Semester one 2016
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ABN 88 097 914 219 | Western Australian General Practice Education and Training (WAGPET) Ltd.
WAGPET is an independent company established by a consortium of Western Australian organisations
with an interest in general practice education and training.
Acknowledgements: Thank you to everyone in the WAGPET community who contributed stories and
photographs for this annual report.
Published by: Western Australian General Practice Education and Training (WAGPET) Ltd.
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Practice Education and Training
(WAGPET) Ltd.
Suite 12, 16 Brodie Hall Drive
Technology Park, Bentley WA 6102
PO Box 1233, Bentley DC WA 6983
ABN 88 097 914 219
T (08) 9473 8200
F (08) 9472 4686
E admin@wagpet.com.au
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